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J. TNTROOUCTION
Mr. Shiyang 1-luang ('"Objector"), an unnamed Class member, hereby o~jects to the
Settlement, Attori1eys' Fee Requests, andthenai11ed Plain.tiffs' Request fo.- CaseContribUi:ion
Awards~ because the proposefSettlement is unqualified to certify class under Rule 23(b)(1)1: and
. lhc Settlement leilll!) i::; unfuir, .ume4::>onuble, und inm.kquaU;: fo.- Cluss member.;, in addition lu
severalproq~dilra1

errors.-

The Obj¢etutihiewetl:NiemorumlumofLaw in Support ufMotiun for Preliininur.,:
. Approval of a Settlement ("Settlement") j submttred by Piaintiffi:; Valeska Schultz, M elanfo
Waugh amlRosaim<l_·~.tali:y(t:qlleyliyely, '"Plaintiffs"};on bdmlf ofprclirninuri{y upprov~d

Settlement~purpo1;;e ¢l:~s9{Edward~ri. Jones ffe.Co. Profit Sharing and 401(k) Plan (formerly
Ed'lvard D,; JQnes .& C<:>; Profit Sharing and Deferred Compensation Plan) (hereafter the "Plan·).
-TheDbjector seek5 an.Orderto-deri)•:the finalSettlemen(and the P1ainfiffs and Counsel ..
--

-

•

•

>

shull not oornitler lhlli ~ellll!Illenl ut ull, iflh~y were truly representuLiv~ ofull !:iirniludy situated
putative class memb~rs 1n tl1e l;>lan.

Objector hereby files this objecrion a~ permitted by .Fed. Civ. P. Rule 23(e)(5)(A), "Any
class member may object to' tl1e proposal if it re.qi.tires court approval

1md(~r ihis

subdivision (eJ"

Also see Committee Notes on Rules-.2018 Amendment, Rule 23, Subdivision (e)(5)(H), "Good-

fi1i1h objeciions can assist the coun in emluating a proposal under Rule 23(e)(2).". Furthern1are,
also in Committee Notes on Rule 23~ 2018 Amendment, Rule 23, Subdivision(e)(5)(A),
Objector asks the Court to avoid "mJduly burdening class members who wish to abjecfi.

Coitrts should take care, however, to avoid unduly burdening class membe1·s. who
wish w object, cmd to reCO!:,'lflize rhat a class member who is not represemed by counsel
mc~i-· pres£~11t

objections that do not adhere io technical legal swndards.

G
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IT. LTST OF OBJECTIONS
A.

PROPOSED SETTLEMENT FAILED ELIGIBILITY TESTS FOR RULE 23(B)(l)
In Amchein Products, lnc. v. \~'indsor. 521 US 591 .,'Supreme Court asked courts to

heavily scn1tinize Rule 23 class certifications with "undiluted, even heightened~ atte.ntloil.', for

,i;e1tJe.i11em-only class certifications, such as rhis proposed Settlement:

Cinifronied with a req11e!!t'.tfor settleme1it--0nljrduss.J;ertiftt:ati0Ti~
[ ...] other specificoticns of tlie Ru f.1:.?-- th~se de.signerJ.·(o pr,ole<.~t aqse.11tees by
blocki1ig urzwarranted or overhroad class ·de_finitio.11s-4.enui11d l!lldfluted, .· (!l'e1z
heiglrte~ed, uttentior1 in tire l·ettlenienfconte.Xj~ .Slick a{te.ntion is of vital
imporlr.ince. for a cvurt clSked to cerlijji a si.4tlen1ent
wU! lack.the
opportunit;}'. present il'her1 i1 case is litigated. io ildjiist; ~hecliiSS.. it!forri1ed by the·
proceedings, as they tu!fold. See Rule i3(c), (d):[t6]

dass

[. .• -J

.

.

.

[Rlj/e: )3 (e)I was designed to fiinction as ait·qdditionq_lre,quir~1t1e11~.;nqt a
;uperseding direction, for the "class acti.on" wliicli Rlift! 2J(e) rejers ifrone
qualiji.edfiJr certificatimz under Rule 23(a) a11d.(h).

to

(Bo kl c:tnphusis u<lcled)
Consistent adludication prohibits use ofRule 23(b)(l)(A)
The key pu.rpose of Rule 23(b)( l )(A) i:s tu re::;ol ve varying ~rJjutlii;.-u.libns, but. incon::;istenL

adjudication is impo~sible for this litigation. Note5 of Advisory Coliunittee

on Rules---1966

Amendment to Fed. Civ. P. Rule 23( b)~ explicitly set a strict test fot Class certification under
Rule 23(b)(l)(A):

Clause (:4): One person may have rights against, or he under duties
tmvard, mmierous persons canstituting a class, d.nd be: so positioned that
conflicting or v01ying adjudfr:ations in lmvsidts with individual 11m1r./J. ~rs o_(tlie
cla.r;s might estahlit;h incompatihle standard.~ tn gnvem hi<: r:imduct.
The. Court's Iintling fur below questions un Defendant::;' <luly

Lu the Plan will uniformly

apply to all e1ig1.ole Plan members, and inconsistent at1judications is impossible. The following
six sample 4uesLiorn; (but nol solely limile<l Lu them) cun be tesk<l by th;;: Cuurl lo <leLerrnine

,

·"T
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whether the Plan fiduciaries were disloyal or imprndent in the d~cisions made for the Plan, and

om;t: dt:termim:<-4 lhe Courl :;hall uniformly apply

th~

::;ame a<lju<licaliun for all Phm mt:mben;;

(1) Thd Defendants fol fill fiduciary roles and limit Plan's recordkeeping cost5 with Mercer?

(2) Did Dt:fen<lanl!j fulfill fiduci'ury n;:;pOnsibility; when lhi: Phm di<l nut offt:r lowt:st-co::;l
institutional share class of the same underiying mutual fond investments?

(3) Did Defendants fulfill fiduciary responsibility~ \vflen~the l1lan regularly offered "money
market funds" that is basiS:points mote costly thmi top decile compruables; every year?

(4)
lf Defendants secured kickbackamem~ts
(''revenue
sharing")
with mutual fund companies
'
.
..
. . - - --·- '

for fiduciary assets. in the Plan,. ate .sucb acti9ns,pennitted for.Plan fiduCiaries?
(5) Thd Defendants falfill Pla:h'fi.d1iciatyfesponsibilities· of"coritinuing duty ro monitor tnist

investmt:nls .and 'rt:II.JOveirriprudenLohes"? :;~e Tibble'v E<lisun Inl'l, 57 5 U.S. (2015)

(6) Are Pl'!_n members responsibie for anY unti~cessary expen5es ill the Plan, ifthe Plan i~ found
to have imprmJentinv~slmenls\(p:r lac'.k ofprudent investm~nl up Lions)?
Those six example

questions can
}Je -tested
.
- by the Court· to determine whether the Plan
'

.

'

.

fiduciurit:::; wen: <lisloyul ur illiprudi:IIL in ilie:de(,,.,-ii:iiom ina'de for Uu: Plan, un<l Drn:e dt:krrnin~d,
the Court shal1 nnifonnlv apply the same adjudication for all Plan members, eliminating use of
Rule 231b)( J'tfA). Consislenl with .fimlings in LaRue v. DeWolff. B<Jberg & As:sociult:!i. Im;.,
552 US 248 (2008), Supreme Court specified that remedy for individual injuries are not distinct

frnrn Phm injuries, such lhul im;onsislt:nl u<ljudil.;ation i:; not possible.
For defiru!d contribution plans, lwwever~fid11ciary misl~ondr.,ct nc1:d not threaten
the sohiency Q/' the £'1~tire plan to reduce benqtts below the amoum that
participants would otherwise receive.

f---1
r-Ve

thi~rPj(m'!

hold that alfhough [RRTSAJ §502(a)(2) does nnt provide 11 remedy

_for indi~'idual injuries distinctfj-om plan il~jurie.s, that provision does authorize

recovery for fich1ciwy breaches that impair the value ofplan assets in a
participam 's individual account.

8
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LaRue applies to this case, because Supreme Court specified that remedy for individual
injuries are 11.ol distjncl from Plan injuries, such that inc;:.onsistent adjudication is not possible.

Individuals are allo\ved.to 'bring suit such as l.aR!ie to seek recovery of1ndiv1dualaccounts, but
it will n<;>t create inconsistent adj udicati<.m for all the: olher mcmbeia of the ''defincl conlnoution';
Plan. Plaintiffs cannot meet settlement·only class certification under Rule 23(b )( 1)(A).

2.

Lai:k·of ••.Limited Fund'~ prohibits use of Rule 23(b)(l)lB)
Fe& Civ>P. Rule·~.}(b)(l)(R)'~plicitly stated the very limited use case of th1s.cla11se:

(B) adjudictition~·-ll-·ith respect to iJUiividuaf class members that, as "pra,~tical ·
IJWttcr_, :~v(Jufd.bt~·lfispositive ofthe interests oflhe other !1u:mb,::rs,notpartiesto
the ·iiuiil.•idualailjudicaiions or would substmrtiol~v impair or fa1pedMhefr abiiity
f(J

pi·o

re ct ·tJieii: ilHere."<Jt

Rule23(b)( I}(B) ofFed. Ci:v, P. Ruk ufau expli<..-illy :;lul~ the key ~4-.m<lilion for"
certifyiri.~.~Gfass:uiider Rufe 23{b)(l)fB}

fa the "dispo,siti:ve to.the interest of other-rnemb~rs'\

but lhtt kt!:)' dlffernnce with lhls litigation is, acliuns seeking financial relief Lht-tt will fl.ow inlo

indh;idu~is;
accoilnts~
are rrot dispositive of other parties' interests. As a result, Plaintiffs may·
.
.
.
'

file ::;uil '"on behalf of Lhe Pl~m", but nut "un behalf uf the Plun" as a whvli::, 1*cause Lhi:: Phm is u.

defined conriibutiori plan with iridi\idualized accmmt balances. Thus. this litigation cannot meet

reguiremenls of Rule 23(b)Cl)CB).

J.

.Courts frequently eritidzed creative use of Rule 23(b)(l)(B)
In Ortiz v. Fibrebmml Corp. 527 US 815, (1999), lh1: Supn::rne Cuurl sel stricl ::;tandanb

on the application of Fed. R Civ. P. Rule 23{1J)(l)(R):

The prnde11t course. thert_1ore, is to prt·sume that when .subdivision (b)( l)(B) was
tlevised to cover limftedfutui actions, the o~jecr was to stay close to the historical
model.
.

[- .. J

9
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Consistent with its hock:ward look under subdivision (h)(l), ds com1ne11ttJ.t0t:<:; have
pointed out, it is clear that the Advisory Commitree did not contemplate that rhe
mandatory cl.ass action codified in subdivision (b)(l)(B) would be used to
aggregate unliquidaJed tort claims on a limi!cdfund rationale.
In Ortiz, the Supreme Court made clear that "unliquida.ted tort claims" is NOT limited

fond ucLion, and

are iridigibk for Cla:;::; Ct:rLificaliun under Rule 23(b)(1 }@).

Similar Lo Ortiz,

"the onlv limited fund in the case \Vas a creamre of the settlement itself',
In tp~ Setll~menl'~ Section IV, Parl B~2, PlainLiff:;;· Culfilsd cf~arly ~tffii;rru~d lht!Defendant's ••unllquidatedH financial cotiditioris; thus there is no ..T~im1ted· Fund'~ to ne:applied,

-anJ·agaiI1the pulalive etas:; :;hull nol b(! certificaloo under Rul&23(b)(l)fB)~.

4•

In concluSion, Rule 23(b)(1) is a terrible choke for class cedific:itiOn
Thi: PlaintiJTi; m1:1y se;:d<. individual recovery aloni: against Defondµni.s under ~aRi1e

authori7.atipn. Tf Plaintiff..:: insist the legitlmacyofRule 23(b)(1}forthe,.plJtatiy~ .cla~s,. th,en

Plaintiffs shall nothave expressed the same reservations about ~lass c~rtific.~tion·foi' htigatfon
·purposes~ such

B.

that Plaintiffs have not filed motiorr to certify ~1.ass,pi:omptly.

.PROPOSED SETTLKMENT IS UNFAIR, UNREASONABLE, AND

INADEQUATE .FOU CLASS l\'lEf\oIBERS

1.

E.ffective December 1, 2018, Rule 23 formnlize<l "fair, rea~onabl~ nmJ ndequ·ate"
standards against class action settlements proposals
After updates go into effect on Dec.ember 1, 2018, Fed. Civ. P. Rule 23(e)(2)

formalized varfous factors for measuring "fair, reasonable, and adequate" requirements
for settlement scrntiny:

[Rule 23(e) (2)} Approval of the Froposa!. {(the proposal would bind class
members, the court may approve it only after a hearing and on£v on finding that it
i ~fair, reaw:mahle, and adequale after considering ·whether:
(A) the da<;S repr1?,~·entatives and class cowtw~l have adequately represenwd the

class_:

10
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(R) the proposal was negotiated at arm ~5 length;
(C) the reiiefprovidedfor tire class is adequate, takin~ into account:
(l) the costs, risks, ami delay of trial and appeal;
(ii) tht.~ '-ffi~cth·e1u:ss of miy proposed m'-~thod.ofdistributing relief to the class,
including the method ofp1·ocessi1!g dass-memher claims;
(i'ii) the terms ofany projxisedawa,.do_f'attoni(~y~sfees, focluding timing of
payment; aml
(il) .cmy agrei.;meilt reqitin:d to bddenttfied under Rule 23(e)(3); and
(D) thepropdsal trw1ts cla:r:s members equiw.bly relatfv·~ to each othc?r.

·.Even without superseding }lule 23 rcvisiQns; tbcScttiemcnt proposal missed key

2.

elements in "fair, reasonable, adequa.t~"

~valuations'.

Prior lu Ruk 23 amendnierils in D~ci:ri::tber-2018;:8m:cifouils:<lecide<lKeil v ..L~pez, 862

F. 3d 685 (8th Cir., 2017) by using factors in\lanHom v. Trickev; 840 F.2d 604 (8th C1r., 1988).
Arully~i!i prove::; that thi~ prnJJQ~ed Se_llleJ:l!enLcannvl meet req':'rre1m:n~ un<ler Van Hom either.
Plaintiff.<; ,established ~everal ty11~~"of l()ssest(l the Pian,.and as·furtherdi$cusse-d in

an-~ther secti:on belbt~; 81h Ci!cuifs .tJrade1I decision affirmed i>taintiffs' fulfillm~nt of pleading

·

standards, such that ERISA fiduciary befo1idanis-now·liave the burden of proof for their breach

of fiduciary duty. Contrary to Keil and Van Ho'm~

in which brnderi ofproofrelied on the

plaintiffs= bm'den ofproof on Defondants significantly raises the ir~/lerits of the Plaintiffs' Case",

which is "Weighed Against the Terms ofthe Settlement". .in a<klition, the objections from class
rm:.mbt;m; <lilT~r, m; nearly 45,000 Cfas~ member!> ht-ive

H curr~nt e.rnpfoym~Iit

relationship with

the Defendants, sa as to be eligible as· a Class member -in conjunction \Yi th their employments,
there are no incentives, and plenty of disincentives for them to not object to the Settlernent. As a
resul~rthis

proposed Settlement cannot be compared simply V\ri.th Keil and Van Hon1 in their

fairness evaluations, and the proposed Settlement failed to discuss the favorable burden of proof

Plaintiffs improperly assessed Rule 23(e)(2)(C) in favor Qf proposed Settlement.

3.
1.

Plaintiffs missed !fh Circu;t precede11/s that shift bw·den ofproof to Defi~mla11ts

11
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Jn Braden v. Wa1-Mart Stores, Inc., 588 F . .1d 585 (8 1li Cir., 2009)"8th Circuit aftinned

ERISA Fi<lliciary's <lutie!-i w;; "the highest knmvn to the lmv'' (Ci ling Donovun v. Bierwirth. 680
E2d 263, 272 n. 8 (2d Cir.1982)). In Rrotherston v. Putnam Investments, LT,C. 907 F; 3d.17 (1st

Cir., 20.iS), 1st Circ1,1.it ul:;;o emphusit.e<l Sth Circuil prt:ct:<lenls to hold ERISA fiduciary
responsible to prove the p111dence of Defendants' actions. PR TS A P1aintiff<; only :rieed to prove.

Defendants" fiduciary duty to the:Plan, arid any actual losses to the PlatL

Fortheforcgolng.rec1sons, wealignoursefiles with the Fourth, Fifth, and Eighth
C,ir¢u.itfdnd hold thqtonce·af.1 RRTSA plaintiff has shown a breqc}1:offiilui;ia1y
duty and loss w the plan, the burden shifts to the.fiduciary to pr01.1e rhatsucii loss
ims)loi amsed by it~· -b;~~ac~h•.tJiat is,· tO prove that the r~·iilting itiv~stin&nt ..
4e~~iS~()fJ~WflS ol?i¥ctiwlv pruder1l.

Furtherm_ore; in11fape.il,.8'h Cir«nit found the a11egation of RR ISA plan 19ss~s to·fa.1fi11

phrinliffo' pleadin~:)fanuarilii, bye::;tublllihing: los!l~ in ERlSA plum, !)uch LhaL in iliir~.mse; the

burden ofproofwillshiff

from Piailitiffs to Defendan:ts·to significantlv reduce'Plamtlfflisks:

The dfa/rlct court correct(v noted tht1f nonl' of these allegations directly ad.dre!.>'S?!F

tht~ proi:.'~si by ~vlrii:..~h.tht.~ Plan ~ms m~maged. It is r1xrsonabl.e; .hciwe.ver, t.o t#fer.
froiwwliat i.li alleged that the process was flawed. Taken as rrue. and
·
considered as a whole! the complaint's allegatio11s can be u11derstood to.assert
thtltfhe.Plan,im:lm(es u·relutfrel)1 iimitecl mm11 off11mb; which l-vere seli::i:ted by
[defeni.lanis] despite the rem~v availability of belier options.
.
[: .]
if these allegations are sttbsra11tiated. the process by ivhich [defendants/appe,Ueesj
selected and managed the funds in tht· Plan would have been tailrted by failure of
i?jfort. c:ompetence, or fqvalty. Thus the a!legt11ions statf.! a c:/aimfor bre{ich of

.

jfduda1y duty_

See Roth, 16 F_3d at 9 J8-19.

In Braden am.I Brotherston, c<Jurls hdtl that bunlm of pruof shifl::; lo ERISA fiduciary
defendants, as long as ERTSA Plaintiffo pnwe (1) Fiduciary duty of Defendants, and (2) Achial

Dumage:;. Plaintiffs, im;lead, cherry picked Lhe very lC\v cust::; lhut J::RlSA plainliffs 11Jst.

Furthermore, in Santomenno v. Transamerica Life Jni;;. Co., 88'.l

r. Jrl 833 (9th Cir., 2018),

an uffiliuk uf Plun's n:c<Jr<lket:per, Trnnsamericu, sinr.:e 2017, is hd<l Lu be nut u .fitluciury under

12
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the agreements \Vith similar ERTSA plan fidnc.iaries such as Defendants. This decision places a
highc:r imporumce lo how Deft:n<lunls made: <lcci:;iom; a!; :mle fiduciary fur the Plan ..
ii. Plai11tiffs ft1iled to properly consider tJu.• risks ofDefi•m{anl.$

Plaintiffs uml 0:.:iurnd spent ~um;i<leruble ti±nt: to <liscu~ why the St:ltlemenl faced risk!;
(except that, Plainti ffi; and Counsel have not filed for ).1qtfon to C~rt1fy f,la~s for years.) \Vhile

recognizing further litigation risks is an requirement of Fed. Civ. P. Rule 23(e)(2); risk
evaluatioiJ onJ)efimdant5 are as equally importantto the fair,,rea..i;bnable.illld Brlequate evaluation.

In.O'Connor V. Uber Technologies. lnc,, 201 J:i.$upp;3d 1110 (N.D;CriIL 2016), court
als.o evaluat.ed
a fair·.r~view
of risks to. the Defendants,
so. ..
~5.· .to.test
for fafrness,
reasonahl
eness
-·· .
.
. .
'
- - ·.
. .··
.·
. ·.'
,.

F11tilt~Plaintiffs thus/ad~ s·ubsk1miiifris!cs. both ill theirabili{k to

mi.diitain.class
certfficatir;m. and, on· the merits, ~lte.~-Cow:µ·e,iie,tate.5. tl1atfdf;;fi"'1tdamsJ qhofi'J(:es
- substalilfiitrfsks~flosing on rhefdainisofaifeged i,vron,gdoin.rtl
- ··
As it directly applles to this litigation, the-proposed Settlement relies upon

pen.ding settlement-only class certification, and Defendants h~ve substantial risks.

(1) Defendants are a large notional investments company.. C.-0ntrary t.o many other ERJSA
lawsuits against defendants as

employers~

Defondant.5, who are employers, are also in the

investment services industry. Any judgment thutconvicL8 the failure ufnn inve!itmenL
services company may result in additional impacts that are more extensive than, for
e."Cample, a hospital system as ERISA defendant (such as Kruger, to. be discussed).
(2) nefendams have fiduciary dnty to the Plan, and whether or not "self dealing", "revenue

sharing" or "kickbuc:ks'' exists, ERISA fidm:iaries are held lo u very high slandur<l. See

Tlbble. -··· cominuing duty to mnnilor tmst investmems tm.d remove imprudent ones. This
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continuing du~y t?xists separate and apm·t fimn the trustee's duty tn exen~i.~e prudenr.e in
selecting investments at the outset."
(3) Finally, similar to O'C0111uw, if class certification fails, Defendal"lt5 will have a large

cx~)surt.: of ovt.:r 74,000 putu~w mt.:rnbt.:r.s, suchthul indivi<ltiul's n;:covi.:ry for each
individual's account :under lhe Plan is pennitted under T.aRue .. That will expose

Defondartt:S to'.significarit monetary and n:onmonetary expenses.
iii. Rele.11~·e daim~ are overlj.• exptinsive to Niver additimitd (ll/egatiam·
In Settlement section I .30, the Settlement liste4 various release claims included:

"Rel eased Clai,ms" shall he any and all_ claims for monetary, injunctive
and all other relief against.[Oefeiidant'l],a~ wen ·as.all 'tither Defendant
Releusctl Parties thaLuri::ie outofurtdule lo lhe trnnsuclioru; and
~-cc~U:~s uss~rle<l ~ th1: Adiu~. ur lhul could hm•t: b<:en asse-rtctl. in lhe
Action; inchidiiig; but not Hmit~d to~ the selection and nionitoring of Plan
. ~- inve5tmentoptl9ns 3:nd the~xrense ofthe Plan_!; reqordkeeper.
A::; t.:mphusiLetl in Brn<len. ERISA liduciury du lies

ar~

arrwng "Lhe highe::>l known in law",

the "selection and monitorfog Qf:Pfarf investmei1t-options" isa key determination ofERISA

fiduc.iary duty in Tibble. These are' the highesfduties for ERIS A fiducia.ries; and a. proposed
Cla.5s Settlement without even a full-purpose putative class certification presents risk to the Class

for !:!Ut:h full-eovernge rd~u:;e with ~xlrerndy limited Plaintiff efforl!:l on <lfacovery.
Furthermore, "moti1toring of Plan investment options" has been a key allegation of
Plaintiffs in the active Fifst AmendedCompfaint. If expert witness' "benchmark"' claim were to
erase most Class dmuages from S45 million to $6 million, v;hy should tbe Settlement include

terms addressing a non-fiduciary Plan recordkeeper in Sanwmenno'!
4.

Nonmooetary agreement in Settlement has zero benefit to the Plan, while exposing
the l'lan to carry additional liability in expenses

14
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J.

Rule 23 atSks rhe Gwt·t to .scrutinize the actual ·value of r1011mo11e1.ary Settleme11t b!nns.
CummiLt<:e Nu Le::; on Rules-2003 ..i\men<lm<:nl emphasized "m;luul value Lo lhe clas~":

Selllements involving nonmone.ta1y provisions jar c/a<;s members also de.serve
carf:fif./ s(:rutiny to en.rnre that these provisions have acttml value to

the class.

At.:wnling l<J. Settlernenl Lenn 6.2, Dt:fenJunls Ub'Tt:etl to Lhe following:
the Edward Jones Investment and Education Committee is retaining.an
independentconsultant to review the l1lan's ilwestment strategy, structure, atid
fun<l seleclfon, and the Edwar<l Jone::; Profit Sharing an<l 40l(k) Ailmi;ni:;.Lmtive
Coirunittee is issuing a Jequ~st for proposal for Plan rncordkeeping services";

u.

Ti1e "C.011.su#ant" clause lacked Plai.1itiff<;'participati01z at all i11 e...-:ecution
The Si:l.Llemeril foils Lo examine the nulure of outsidt: corisultiillt UbrfeCinenls. PluiitliJf::;

failed 'to set the' scope of corist1ltants, 1nrilnding but not limited to:
(l)'How PluwU:ffs will execule Lhe ubrreemtmt and pii::kPhm ··consullunt:;" imlependt;rilly.?::
_(2) \\.1Jar- Pim:i)nforrriation wH~Det:enrlann;_ allow "consnlJa.nt<;'' to access to nJake ;n1]y

imlepep.4,]enl an~ well-informed recommendaLiun:;?
(3J \\o'liat fim:lings 1)y ·~constiltants'i, by the supposedly independent third party, will .b~

enacted to the Flan to protect the ERlSA Plan participants?
Objector is very concerned by the lack of checkpoinrs at all for Settlement Agre.ement
&:diun 6.2,

und omi::;,sion of :;ui::h hy Jt!luil:; muy led Lhe Plan's coru.;ullutiun bel.'.ome lip !iervice.

iii. Th1.! Plan. 1ieedJVO clumge after consultant t:.!Val11ations

Ac.cording to Settlement tem1s 6.2, Defendams can fi1lfi1J its requirement, by the sole
action of hiring. investment consultant<> alone:

Nothing in Lhis Agre~ment requires Lhc E<lwun.1 Junes luv~sLim;:ni and
Etlucalion C umrnillee lu make ttll)' ehunges lo Lhc lineup uf fund offerings within
the Plan, anrl nothing in this Agreement requires the Edward Jones Profit Sha1ing
and 40 I (k) Administrative Committee to select a different recordkeepcr for the
Phm or ulli.:r Lhe <:urrenl re\.:unlkct:ping agn;~menl.

15
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'-:1.i'hile Settlement Section 6.2 outlines the use of external consultants, the Settlement

Agrcemenl term pcrfccLl v allows Defomlunl:; to rcluin ull existiri~ pruclict::; of the Plan,

ll!1

if this

Section 6 .. 2 wa..i;; not executed. This again severely undermining the likelihood of structure

·c1mnge:; in iht: Phm lo mkqualcly prol~c[ any sub.st:L::; of Lh.c Class :;Lill invt:s!c:<l _in thc·Plmi.
l)efenrlant<;' public statement also proved this nonmonetary·agreement \vorthless, such

thatthe Agreement ~,.ill have no:impact upon any allegedly imprudent 11,fari fiduCiarY:practices:
https~//W\.V\V ,investmentriews.com/aiiide/20181213/FREEil 81219965/ed\vard-jones-.
settles-401-:k-lawsuit~ foi-3..,2-million

John Bo ul, ·un Edward Junes :;poke:;mim; .:-mi<l tlit: .fi:rri:i has,U.hvuys~ bi:liev<:d. Lhe
claims to be without merit
·
"\Ve' re plea.'ied this matter ha" been :resolved: a\.'.oidingtlle additional time .and
ex.penserequiraj to defend our-position in a irial,"T:vfr.)'louLsaid.,
He pointed ouUlull the settlement agrccm~nt, J11c,d ricc/h in the U.S.
DiSlrict Coui-lfor the Eastern District ofMissouii; docs1l't:r<iq~irc any
changes to be made to the co~pany·40l(k) pi:,tn.
·· - (Bold emphasis added)· ·· _

fv. Tiie subset of iu-P/a11 participants are poise!/ U> pay for suc11:(onsultai1ts·
Plaintiffs are attempting, on behalf of the Plan, to authorize~;ieveral riio1'e millions.of

dollars to hire consultants for fruitless PJan practices revie\\•. The Settlement Section 62 states:
[T]he Edward Jones Tnvestment and Education Committee is retaining an
independent consultant to review the Plan's investment strategy
The above lunguuge cun be interpreted us the Cumrnillee V.·i:ll retain a consultunl lu

review Plan's investment strategy, on behalf of the Plan, s11clt tllat the Plan will bear tlte costs

ofconsultants. Such sen1ps for the Plan further raises concerns for the Class members, as this
agreement exemplifies Plaintiff.<;• lack of due diligence to the Settlement Agreement, such that

lhe inlercsL uf Plun is ul udd:s \•villi the Pluinliffs.
Tn conclusion, "External Consultant Evaluation" provisions under Section 6.2 of the
Sclllement

Agreemt~n!

exposes the Plan lo exlrn cos.ts in millions, wilh z~ro vuluc to Class.

lG
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5.

Plaintiffs hlivc NOT adL'quatcly rcprcscnlcd the Chtss
Plaintiff.<; do not appear to be suitable representative for the Class; forthermore, the Court

should cunsi<li:r Lhe risks foiPlaintiffa lo cumprvini::;e Lhi:·Ch~ss, us :mid in Greenberg;

sensibl[ej }ear that inqen._tive mvp.rds may lead named plaint~tf.~· to e.\.11ect a bounty

.for btinging suitor to compromise ihe iniere.st ofthe class for perso1wl gain.,,
/citing Hmfix·i.;. Johnson,322 J:i3d895~ 897 ((;th Cir. 2003))

i.

PlrLintiffi·fuiletl iQ ftle Ikf{}iiqfl to Certify (:/'1ss after nearly two yet1rs
As required by Fed. Cjv. r( Rule 23(a)(4)~,Plaintiffa a!J.d Counsel must adequately

rejm:senl the Chis.s. Sec In re Milk Pruduci!i Antitrust Li Ligation .. J95 F :3<l 430 (8lh Cir. l 9Q9)

A iwined plaintiff:whiJ lack$ the diwird io "vigorou#y pun;ue" rhe interests o_f
potential e/ass tnl:!1nbers i:f. 'rforu
J.'i.zir m~d adequate repre:je1:rtqtive of the class.
- .
'.

'

Since the ·original complaint \Vas fjled

to the 'Court;; ahp ~petially after the complainrhas

survivoo from Defendants·, Motion to Dismiss,'ihe.litigation has not advanced at ill, since March
2018, and the Panies sfruted discussing Settlementassoon·as the Defendants' Motion to Dismfos
was denied by the Court. l1laintitis lacked interests. to certify putative c.lass tor litigation after
over 2 calendar years. It raises credihl('l questions against Plaintiffs' intent and ability to

adequately proteet the putative Class a ,_.;hok Thi! class is not adequately represented as a result_
In Rlltlrny v. \Vuu<lbury Counlv1 IA, 614 F. 3<l 831(31h Cit~, 2010), 81h Circuit explicitly

demanded prompt class certification requests for ad.equate class representation, and Plaintiffs
hnve clearly failed to certify class promptly:

f Plahitl'ff..'\'j failure to mm•e to cenifY wi'th alacrity mulermint~s wnfidence in
the zeal with which size woultlrepl'esellt tlte interests of absem class membel's.
See E. Texas l~1otor Freight Sys. Inc. v. Rodriguez_. 431 U.S. 395, 405, 97 S.Cl.
1891. 52 J,.!7.dld 453 (!977)_.A failure ofrlw putatiVI.~ class representative to
o.'lsure tlM coun. t/J4t it will i•igor·ously pursue the iuteresr.'f of class members is a
sujficieltt basis to deny cerfi:ficiltion. Monroev. City ofCharlouesvil/e, 571) F.3d
380. 385 (4th Cir.2009). cert._ denied, US - , 130 S.Ct. 1740, 176 LEd_2d
214 (2010): see 7A Charles A_ Wright, Arthur R. A-filler & lllfary Kay Kane,
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Fej/_eral Practice and Procedure§ 1766, at 373 (3d ed. 200S) ( 11[7]hefailure of
the representative to movefor class cert(fia1tion in a timelyfashion or otheni'ise
to prosecute the action is a clear iiulication that tire named party is not an
adequate repn>senta!ive.
(Rold emphasis added)
Sine~

lht:' filing ofFir:;l Am1:ndt:d Complaint in May 2017, Pluintiff::;Jmve nol yet ftli;<l

Motion to Ce11:ify Cla<;s for litigation purposes 11pto this day~ however, as soon as Court deni~d
Deferitlants? Motion to l)ismiss in March 2018, l'•taintiffs and CounseLactively pursued
negotiations without Plaintiff motioiis tO certify Class, jeopardizing the interests of Class.·

ii. Plai11ti.Jfswro1tgf11lll' usedRusse/J'-s "as-a-whole" use in defin_e:d bt?#~fitplans.:
>: '.

'

.

. ... _.

-

. '.

..

', -

.

.

.

.

.

,

-

-- .

-

Pla111~iffs:' wmte:~he::followfog in the S~tilement Memorandum, sectio11 VT{2:
Thu:;; a c~JUrl,ucljudicuting u suil by an indivicluul plaihtiJf\.\•01.dd.
dt:lenriine the issues of Lhe exi:;tcnce of lhe fiJuciury duly andils brem.:h nut :in
rel:iti.011 to the incliyidrial plairitiff, but iii relation to the entir~ pln:ri since the, ..
iiducian.es' a.dfon!i~.a.re· taken asto the plan a'i a whok The Janguage ofTt°J>TSA '§ ...
409·makes clear that the liability or the fiduciary is fo the pfah; and Chat~··~ .·
UilU;ciury found liable for damage~ clue lo ll breach IDUslTeirnburse tb.e ph1n,
(bold emphasis added)
Plaintiffs failed.tq consider Supreme Court's key clarifications on "defined contribution
plan" in ~le LaRru~:decision. Instead, as discussed, Settlement's "Consultant'' provisions,actually
may reinilt in additional harms against the subset of Class stillin Plan. The Pfan is a "defined,
contribution plllll''. In LaRue, Supreme Court aulhorize<l indi\'iuual nulur~ of relit!f W:td~ ERISA
fur "defined contribution plans"~ without harming the Plan or other participants.

For dC;.flrttYl contribwion plans, however.Jrduciury misconduct nee,f not
threaten the solvency. of the em ire plan to reduce bem:ft.ts below tlu. amount that
participmw; would othen1'ise re,~eive. Wheihi"r o fidu..~imy hrench dimim:r;;hes plan
assets payable w all panicipants and benejlciaries. or only to pe1·sons tied to
partil'ular individual accounts . it creates llU:: kind ofharms that concerned the
ii.mj}smen of§409. Consequenth'. our n/erences to the '°entire plan" in Russell,
which ac.curately r4lecr lhe nperarfrm r:?/"§409 in the defined hen~t co1tte:;.:t, are
beside tfte poim in the defined comribution context.
1

iii. Plaintiff» dill not rer:ol•er mlequ"tely fur the Clt1ss to 'lt:~'erve pruposed A wurll.
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The Settlement cited an unpuhHshed case of Kruger v. Novant Health, Tnc_,No. 14-cv-208,

2016 WL 6769066 (M.D.N.C. Sepl. 29, 2016) Lo justify Pluintiffs' n:qu~sl for Cus~ CunLribution
Award of$10,000 per Plaintiff; however, KnJger actually suggests a much lower Case

Contribution.Award for Plaintiffs in this Sdtlement:
.

.

The class representatives in l\'n.1.ger helped their class reached a settlement fond t.ot_al for

. $10lrriiilioti for similar classgize, well beyond settlementamounts for sinriJarERlSAJawsuits.
In total, each Kruger plaintiff received $25~oo·o case contribution award and recovered

$101 J'.Ilillion for 70,683 beneficiaries during Krug~r'g ~lass period.

In pak comparison, Plaintiffs arc ;isking $1~,000 ~as£ t~.mtribl1tion a)rard per
Plaintiff,. l)'hile
only rec0Yerin2. some $3. milli_on gross
.
-

p'foc~ds
for
- .
.

about same _count of

unique Class members

(40%-Kjuger's
plaintiff a,-i.,.atd for 3% ofF;"n1ger'sbenefifto snniwi7f},000+ Class s~es)-'
.
.
. .
--'.:'._

Case

Settlem
ent
Fund
Si7.e

Tire Settlement

Kruger

Based on
Krugc?r ratin
based on

Kruger ran0

$3.175
mil1ion
$101

million
$3.175
million
$42~4

million

·:--:..,·

Cns.e

If Unique
Class
membe1·

Coritrlbuti •
on Award
Per
Pfainurr

'•

R~forc-F~ ·

Avel'age
Reeovery

<;ase Con4".ibution

per Class
Merriber

of pre-cfee recovery

Award as multiple

74,121

$1.0,000

S42

~33'i

70,683

$25,000

$1428

17.5x

74,121

$750_

$42

17.5x

74,121

$10,000

$572.

17..Sx

Using the Table, it is clearly evident that Kniger limited the class representative's awards
to under 20 times the straight average recovery per cfass membeL In contrast, the Settlement

offered straight aYernge of $42 per Class member before

an expenses, which will go under

$30 if Attorney'::; one-third foe n:yuc:;t were lo be approvc<l_ The Sellkmi:nl fwu1 afao inkmb lo
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incur administration costs, and Plaintiffs would have exchanged covenant-not-to-sue before

Chess members <li:.;cuver any pulenliul Plun fi<lw.:iary miscun<lucb; in lhe future.
It does not appear that the Settlement has put the interests of Class members .at a priority

<luring SeLLkmenl m:guLiu.Li~ms. Bu:se(.l on lhe ratio of ri;:covt:ry for cla:)s membcrs from Kneger,

bej(m:t attorne_i/-;Jee teductions, Pla1ntift:5 might h,e worth $750 each for Case Contribution

.Award :frQtn the Settleineitt 6f merely $3 .175 million~ Otherwise, at least recover $42.4 million
or more .for all Class niembers to mafoh the ratios in Kruger.

Plaintiffs also cited Calo'1iuri v. Symantec Coro.'., 855 .F.3d 860, 867 (8th Cir. 2017).

Plaintiffs asse1ted tbat'.Calog{urii;~\1.ff.Ltming decision tc,-give case contribution awards of
$l0,000 tt.1 each

ofthepfaintiffs~'.

Ca!ogiuri;·hQ\y~\·tir,

:signified Plaintiffs' _wnflicl ofinlen:sl \vith lhe_Clu!is, ari<l abo

showed:11ow Pmlritiffs lacked th~fmeriis to-deserve: $1 O;OQ_Q per plaintiff for this litigation, __;:, .-'·

•
•

Ca!ogiuri plaintiffs :only nx:eived $2~5{)0 perplaintifffrmn a $60 million settlement fund
Plaintiffs in this litigation sought awards of$10,000 each for merely $'.LI 75 milHon

The Plaintiffs faiicd l.o rpenlion the p~ises of sµc.:h uwar<ls thuL were jusLifie<l by the 8th Circuit:
ltu'l.pril 2015; the pafties'agrced to settfo_ 11ic setth~ment t1gree.mcnt
provided tlrat fdefe11dants/ ·woulapay $60,UOO,OOO inw a total seulementfimd. Jn
tuldirio1i to this amouiit, (defendaim] agreed to pay each named plaintijj'up to
$7.500 ofanyserviceaward apprm)ed by the court_ Any amount over $7.500
-would bepaidfh1m-tlu~ total,r;ettlenumr.fund_

(l)

The plainliffa in Calogi11ri n:cuvere<l $60 million for Lhe Clus:>, versus slightly over
$3 million in consideratipn for this Settlement, a multiplier of nearly 20 times;

(2)

The defondant in Catogiuri agreed rn pay, in addition w the $60 million Settlemem

fund value, for up 57 ,500 of court-approved se:n..-ice awards (equivalent to Case
Contribution Awards for Plaintiffs). The $7,500 was to be paid separately from the
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;'common ii.mer from settlement, and the

inrr~ntive award~

to Calogiuri plaintff(.s,

that would vtlwnvise reimburse class members. is onZv $2,500 per plaintiff'.

iv. Altlwugli 8'11 Circuit supports incmtivt• awards for Plaintiffs_, im.·enth•e awtmis sltall be
e_/)ort-ba~ed;

and median ofs11e/1 awards i.v $4,000.

The 8~ brcuitsppport<; reasonable incentive awarrls for Plaintiffc;;, and have adopted 7th

Circuit's ineasuremenn~riteria (in (1)(2)(3) below) from Cook v. Niedert, 142 F.3'd 1004,1016

"(?th:CiL 1998). See Tri reUS Rllllcom Litigation, 291 F- 3d 1035 (8t11 Cir..2002).

(i) the actions the plaintiff .has tnken to protecr the interests ofthe class~
(jbjectorfor.1,ndt!wt Piaint~fP;failed to ''vigomu.slypursue" onhehalfQftl2e-d!ass

_(2) ·tl)e de~rtel! lo \\(hich lh~'cla:::;s hus bem:fil.ed from tho~eactiuni:i;

Oltiector foiuul tlie morwtary beilejits to tJie Class is itmiwtefic;l on l.ndfridual basis, {;114
nonmonetary a,greemeiits were even at a detriment w si1bsez oft-'lass a.s current 11lit1uii~1nbei•s
(3) the amount of time;and eff011 the plaintiff expended pursuing the litigation.
ihree Ptai11tWs in total spent a claimable maxi.mum qf 90 hours in rltis litigation.

Jt(star/r comparison. Objector alrem~v spent at least of 150 hours to review all clzse
docw1u~11ts,.obj<?ctor'spa¢t

Plan sta1e1i1e1ils, and addfti()nal ~w;eard1 on merits and legal

applications of ead1 ·daim made by Plaintf(J~·.

ir. Circuit, the same Circuit that authored Cook. also stressed the "modest;' nature of
Plaintiff Awards in Espenscheid v. DIRECTSAT USA, LLC, 688 F_ 3d 872 (7th Ck, 2012):

The i1-1r.e.J-1tive reward ;s designed

ro cnmpP-nsate him for hearing these 1isl.:~_;

[.._.]

l1S well as for as any time he spe111 sining.for depositions and othent'ise
participating in the litigation as any plaint~tf must do.
Tlte plai11tiffs duties at·e not mierou.r; a11d tl1e risk of iucurri11g linhilit)' is small;
[ ... ]
Tlte iuce11tive awa1·d therefoi·e usually is modes1-·-tlte median award is onlj'
$4,000 per cl.llss repre.-.e11.tative Theodore Eisenberg & Gl•ojfrey P_ J\filler,
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"Tncentiw~ Award<; to Cl.ass Actfrm Plaintt[f<;_· .4n ffo1pirical Study," 53 UCJ,A
L.Rev. 1303, 13()8 (2U()6)

1n this case, Plaintiffs altogether failed three criteria· from 7u. Circuit's Cook dedsio~ and
the same 7th Circuit also showed the 1}'1)ical Case Contribution A.\vard to be less than half Qf v,,rhat
Plaintiff:; :requt:ste<l - $4,000 per plaintiff U!i median. Phiinliffa' l1njuslifie<l requi;;:)l <>f $10,000

would be deemed excessive and requires substantial justifications, and scrutiny from the Court.

v. Plaintiff., wil{make whole or more th.all ..,,vhokfrom (Ju;. uileged·darnuge;i~ lit the
detrb1ieut of oa'erall Class recowry.

Federal Courl!:l havb <lcriictl scllkinenl uppro\/als :::iirillllif tQ' l.he propo~d Sclllemcnt,
because named Plaintiffs' make~whnle; lf riotmore-tlran,-ivholereeovery is sufficient to sway the
PluinlifB aguin:;t Class intt..-re:;t:; and '\:reale u patent <liver~~ce\uT inlere~ls",. c~pecially with

•. Outsized Ca::ie ConlributionAwur<l
•
•
•

Luck uf ucliuniLo· '"vlgun.msly pur:;ut:-'1 .
N onmonetary agreement at expense ofPlan but V.:ith 'no inatenaleffecf
I ..a.ck of discovery before. agreeing to settl~ frir filll:-f:.overa,g~ refoas~ aims

cl

See Gr~nbcrg v. Prm:.ler & GumblC Co., No, 11-4156 (6th Cir, 2013); ·

The propriety ofinr.entive paymenrs is 01·guab~v .-1t its heigl1t 1-vhen t!te award

1·epresems ajracrion ola class representative's likely damages;_fi:)r iJt that case·
the class representative.is lefuo recover the.remainder ofhis·damages·by means
<.!f the saine nwchanisms tlwt unnamed class menibers rnusi recover tiieirs. The
members' i111~t?ntives tire thus aligned_ RutWe:shoul(l be most dubious of
i11centive payments wheu tliey make tlre clfls.s represemaiil'es lvholet or (as hei·e)
eve11 more than whole; for ill tltat case the elms represe1ttatives luwe 110 reason
tu L'ure ·whether the mechtmism~ available to unnumeil clu~·s member})' cun
provide adequate relil?f Accord Radcliffe. v. Rxperian lt!fr':J. Solutions, 71.5 F. 3 d
1157. 1161 (9th Cir. 2013) (holdini; that tire ,;incentive awards s(~niflcamly
exceeded in amount vdwt absent l:lass members could expect zpon settlement
approval" amt thus "creat.i!d a pati:JJ! divergence of interests beh1:ecn the named
representatives and the class")
(bold emphasis added)
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Jn this case, Plaintiff.<; have little ach1al damages from the Plan, but the outsized Case

Conlribuliun Award, if e,rranloo wiLhouL cunlesl, \IVill permit th<;: Plaintiffs tu receive I 000 Limes
more than recovery for the lea.~t"'reimbursed Cla.'>s member, more than recovering alleged losses.
Objt.:cl•>r ~furn.I.liar with, L:ht: i:ok respQnsibililies and comperumlion kvd of posiliuns

simflar to Plaintiffs' '''ork
with Defendants.
.
·,·' in addition to the TRS mandated annual limit.i:; to
'

".

contribute ro the Plan's 40 I{k) portion.to make reasonable estimates ofl1 lain tiffs~ alleged.losses.
All three Plaintiffs believed to. have worked in the position hBOA", or in .its full name,

"Branch Office Administrators~'. Sue.Ii roles typically serves in a<l!l1inistrative capacity, not
financial industry·Iicense<l, andhav.e a v_ery.iiinited:stope:to.customer interactions without
securities licenses,.with primarily.¢nstp1ner sel"Vic~ duties to "fin311cial advisors" who.are

license<l bjt the: in<lW:itry t(> pruclice. finurid!1l auyfaory and,genhale investment-bused revenuti.
According to Glassdoot.com~ (~rv/eli~k:rioV.11.,websiie for salary res,earch), typical Edward Jones,-

Branch Office A<lminislrato~ (qa,":;~<l onJhe tenure of<i_UPlaintiffs) has a median sa1ary of abqul
$32,000 ($16/hour, annualized by 2;000 houti). Also according to IRS taxation rules, the
mux.imwrt volunlury pte-la.x.salnty d~frrral for 401(k:) plum;

such as lhe Plan, is ul must $18,000

per year in 2016 (regressively towel- for each earlier·year). Rased on the maximum elected
<lefem1b and compem.mliun eslirnutes, und be1sed un limile<l scope Qf discovery (us Plaintiffs
submitted their Case Contribution Award request late? only 10 bu..s1ness days before objection
<lea<lline), Objector l:Slimatcs the actual damagL.'S of Plaintiffs lo be less than Sl,000 during

the Cla."is per-iod, per Plaintiff, and Plaintiffs are highly likely in the make-more-tha11-whole

scenario that contains strong conflicts of interest against the Class.
vl P/ailttiffi; did not release their legal agree111e11ts for the Class

ftJ

sc1·utiuize
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Tn Radcliffe v. Experian Information Solutions Tnc._ 715 F. 3d 1157 (9th Cir., 2013),

9th

Circuit !:ihu.rply <lt:clinc<l u :::;<:ltlt:mcnl prupu:;ul that <.krmm<lctl namt:<l pluintiff:;' support in
exchange for incentlve awards.
In ~adc:l{ffe, class cuun)::d <lcmum.kd numctl plaintifTu lo suppurt any :;t:Ule;:mcnl .Lu
receiv~.$SJJ,OO of 0'1ncentive award" (hereby equivalent to "Case Contribut1on Awards''); if

named plaintiffs o~jecred to any settlements, named plaintiffs 1-..·ill-rec-eiv_eas muduis t.i:Iinatne.d
dass members do, and such prnctke ',.Vas sharply criticized by 9Ut Circuit
Objector
not.claim existence of such for this litigation, because
O~iector QOf!S
not. . does
.
.
.
.
'

~

'

,

'

'

·.

y~thw. -e acces.sto :Plaintiffs' agreement with Counsels to detenniµe whethe~ sµch ~onceil1s may
~tjst. Q~ie9tor

r_eque.<>ts .the Gourt to scmtinize Plaintiff..:. agre~ment~ forslich it:en:ts·forthe

Cfass~

Aµorney's Fee'.requeij:-is excessive.
i. SeeSe<.:tion II""'"'.-4(2~ -ftiilllre to file Attorney's Fee Req_11est time°Iy;
i_i~ Attor11ey'.r Fee

Request al5o lacks suh:;tntltial billi11g de~ail<;•.

Because of above, Objector has no detriils of exact billing recor\]s pe~idei? ~Ulllffiat'y
submi_ssions byPTaintiff5'

Couns~l.

Currently all Plaintiff.'3 attorneys on fileBsted theirtiame:

billing rate, total hours, un<l ludeslur. Objectm hu::i nu inforrnalion tu ui:lsess lhe .reugomiblent!-Si:> of
such hour totals or rates for the scope of this

litigation~

and thus the Court shall consider a

reducec:J fee award for lack of precision exhibited. See Owner-Operntor Indep. Drivers Ass '11 v.
SuJ)ervaln, Inc., No.

05~cv-2809

(JRT/JJG), 2()12 US Ois.t_ LFXTS 184055, 48-49 (D. Minn.

Scpl. 30, 2012) ("Incomplete or imprecise biliing records prevent the Court from t:rercising
meaningfi_Jl review and are grounds_/01- redr1dng ap~e award" (citing Hensley, 461 U.S. at 433;

:>ce H_J_ Inc. v_ Flygt Corp_, 925 F.2<l 257, 260 (8th Cir. 1991)))_
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iii. Courts have well establisltedpractice.5 to award Attorney's F.ee
AL the dis(;reliun of lht: Cuurl, Courls have Lht: clist:rclion Lo tlekrmine Allomey '::; Frx by

methods of'1:he. percentage-of-fimd method and the lodestar method." Tn re Guidant Corp.
Implantable Defibrillatcm; Prnds. Liub. Lill)>~. Nu.

05-170$ (DWF/AJB), 2008 U.S. DisL LEXIS

17535, at *22 (D. Minn_ Mar. 7, 2008). "Tt is v:ithjn the discre.tion of the district court to choose

which method to apply[.l'" ln re Lite Time Fitnesst 2,Ql7

U:S~

App. LEXlS 1843, at *5.

The Court has exclusive right to detenninereasonableAttorney',s fees, and-as such, the

Court bears great responsibility as outlined by Com.mittee Notes 9n Rule 23 1998 Amendment:
w

Actil>e ;ud!cial involvt:"mentin meitsur!ngfeeawards'is singultlrly
importam to ti1e proper operdtirm oftl£i·ci'1.;.~-action pl·o(~tZ.~S; Conii~wed rP-liance
on casela.11,-·de:velopn1enf offee.~ward. ineas!!re'.fdoes .hottfi11!ini.~h th,z coµft's
responsibility. In dass ac~io1~, the·dfsttjct CQUtt musf.eTlsure ihai tbe ammmt
and·mode ofpayment ofaitorne')'fe~s.tire fiii'i,and'ptoper.'tvhether the fees come
jfom a common jimd or are. 9_ti1e1'11":'>.e)?fiiii Ri;e;n 111 tlif!.a/Js(pzce o_f objections; the
court bears this responsJbiii'tjJ,
·
· ·

a

·Furlherrnor~, See Hensl~y v. Eckerharl 461US424.'"The district corm may[. ..] 7-etiuce

the al·vard to accountfor limited succ~s. "
Th~n;

iv.

ii.re sevcrul main n:asuns i:xisL for. lht: Court tu noL griint the full ALtvmi:y \; fot: re4ut.:::>l:

Plaintifft' Cou11.5e{ appea.re.d tiJ ltave ilo1re, rmn·ece.r~sat')' work.

See tleiailed discussions in Section II. Pait B, Elemeilt 4-Bunli:n ufPruof shiH~

Lu

Defendants after Plaintiffs establish Defendants' fiduciary duty to the. Plan, a.swell as losses
suffered by tlle Plan, following 8th Circuit's precedent in Braden_
As a result of the P.RISA plaintiffburrlen shift, Plaintiffs solely should have focuserl on

C::ilablishing lhe proui of <lumagt:.$ sustained by U:u: Phm, wh1:Lhc:r not

U!)

u dired result of

Defendants' actions (or lark of actions)_

v. Attorney uppearetl to have billed for unneces:mry work.
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Based on the First Amended Complaint and the Settlement, Plaintiffs' Counsel noted
unm:cc:;sv.ry wurk done ill SdllenH!Il.t Mernorun<lum, Section IIJ, Pan A:

Defendants produced over 22,000 document5 that comprised more than
100,00{) paS?es of material, in chiding the minutes from lnvestrnent Committee and
Admini:itrnlive Cumrrrillee meeting:; sho\~rng how Ddem.hmts :;elecled und
reluinttl Lh~ Plan inveslmenl options urn.I t:hL)se lhe Plan's recunlk.eepe.r.
1

:;

Plaintiffs and Counsel suggested the discovery process has been extensive; however,
Counsel dil.1 not m11k.e any m~an.iiigfiil progre~s to fuve:;ligale Ylen;er; a key rei;:on.Ikeeper during

Cla.5s :Period, or regardingthe'riieasureme~t ofdarnages, which is the key task for Plaintiffs tb
shift th;: bunli:ri

of proofto Defen<lariti. hist~d. Counsd likdy compromis~<l the strong position

of the- Class w1tn "e-xpertw1tness resu1t5" that varied wildly betv.:een $6 million-and $45 mi Ill on

- m:oortling to the Clu:;s -Counsel's dedurulion, expert wilm::;s <li<l noL benefit the Clu:,;s.
CJ(L5S Counsel- retained Steve Pomerantz, Ph.D_c as an expert to calcufat~
damages-based on the f~es charged to plan participants by the affiliated funds . Dr.
Pomerantz cakulated that ·certain challenged funds underperformed index funds
in lhe smm~ assel categories by $45 million over lhe Class Perio<l. Howt'lver, Dr.

Pomerantz also noted·tli~tifthese benchmarks are adjusted to reflect differences
in :fund .asset allocation, damages would be reduced to S6 million.
In Paris-School Distriyt v. Hurkr, Nu. 17-3152 (8Lh Cir. 2018), Sth CircuiL appruve<l Lhe

red1iction of Attorney's fees for "b111ed for unnecessary and excessive \vork", because the Court

hm; "t:xt:ensive knowkdge of Lhe dt:Lails of lhis cuse illl<l familiarity with similur litigaliun.". Also
see Tussevv. ARB, Tnc., NQ. 15-2792 (8th Cir. 2017), in whkh 8th Circuit affirmed district
<.:ourl's dei.:ision lo reduce allome{s fee::;, because the allumeys perfurrne<l unm:c:e~~mry work:
[Plaint~/J"i J lawy~~rs won on on~v one is.rne (out rf thre1?.) hefim~ this court
and accuse them Q{spending too much rime on the appeal. I1ie district court
acknowledged both points and reduced the cmwtmf it calcufoted based on lJ1e
hour~)-' rates by about a third lo accow11 for them_

v1. Attorne;r's fi•-t•-per-hour rat1.•s conflict with historic11l evidenct!
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Ciolko, Edward (P)
Gertner, AbiitJiJ J. (S)

$820.00
$400.00
$500.00
$920.00

Julie (_A)

Topaz, Marc fP)

Current

Lodestar
$5,062.50
6.75

$750.00
$385.00
$690.00

Gyandoh., Mark (C)
Mam, Jaroes .(P)
Prifti, Ardil (A)
Sieberr,.fohn~n,

Hours

Rate

Attorney

Attorney Totnb:

89~20

$34,342.00

36.60
36.50

$25,254.00
$29?930.00

127.50
32.40

$51,000.00
$16;200.00

5.75

$5,290.00

334.70

Si67..078.SO

(Source: Declaration of Mark K. Gyandob; Kessler Topaz Meltzer & Check, LLP)
Nalm~

_,,,,_.______

Robert K"fz~1rd'
Mark P. Kindall
!)(}uglas P. Needham
! Craig A. Raabe
l Total

_.._

Yeats of Pr:actice

35
3()

, "%tr41.«

·.·~~

;,.~~··'"-'o»,•-<;..-=:"-"=""""""=""""""""';_ __,_.._.._._.

~~

I-fours i Lodcs;tar
$925.00
41.25
:S3S.t5S.25
$5~731~5()
$850.00
6.75

Rate

$~50.00 .-

11
. 30

...______

~·-·····--

fa. ,-4&'.:!<!'t•t"t!t~.}C._.;;;, _;:

$36,300.00.

j .{W}

$~50.00

115•00

SSJ;.043.75

$.'S50.00

~

.

66.0<J

(Sou.rte: Declaration of Robert A Jzard; Izard, Kihdall & Raabe, LlP)
_;;.

. '

- Lcdesw
S28.050

Name
Gr1..~ary Porter

Position

Hourly Rate

Hours

Partner

S750.00

Jeff Baron

Partuer
Prutner

$60()

$600

37.4
4.1
10.()

A:s:sodaie

SbUO:J

$77.8

As.-wcia.te
Paralegal

$300

162.9

548.~70

$200

$14,180

Paralegal

$200

70.9
15J

Puralegal

$?'?'.;;

92.2

S20..745

970.4

$470~0D5.00

iillrnan
Breckenrid!!e
.Mark Boyko
Ale:<. Serber
Sue Polston
Tlffa.rtv
,

..

S2.460
$6~000

$346.680

s1,o:m

Hn~gerry

Melissa

Kcstner•dav
TouJ

(SQurce: Declaration of Gregory Y. Porter; Bailey & Glasser LLP)
Objector's First observation is the wild, uncontrolled range of billing rates. Panners'
hourly rate swings between $600 to $950 across three attorney finm, and the rates swing wildly

between firms and positions. Counsels atmchcrl declarations and claimed that such rares charged
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by their finns have been approved in other litigations or settlement agreements, but establish
little basis lo really juslify such rnl<::s.

In Exlf{~i! "B;, Objector has attached a list of Counsel's historical billing rates beh.veen
2017-2019. Obj<:clor swprisingly found Lhul:

•

Izurd, Kimlull & Raabi!, LLP hm; highei:;t rules but hm; nul raisecl pric~ sinci: Oct 2017

•

Kesi:;for Topaz Meltzer & Chi:ck, LLP actuaJly publii:;ht::d a $75 fower rule for lhe i:;ami:;
Partner in Janna;y 2019 submission: S850 i11.Ja1120f9, versus .$925

:in Settlement <la.too

Dec 2018. Stu.IT Altomey uh;o wu:;'c.:mly $1~/hourche_._ apiirlhun. u purfuer-Lruck
As!;>o<:iult\
.
.
•

Bailey & Glasser LLP heavilyjustitiedthe use offollowingtable (caseavailablc:Hn
"Exhibit B), which set Partner rates t(ll:.$50/hour lower-; Associate rates for up to

.$ 150/hour lower (a different of almosf $:100,00Q ()lOr~J;harged~ ,this:~ettlement fund).

Prumer

Pamlegnl

Le •al Assistant

l.,968.94

S700

Sl,378,,251!.00

323.52

S450

:s 145.584.00

1,77035

szoo

51.7

SIOO

SS,170.00

9.25

SJOO

S2;715.00

With all slated ubuve, I.here i::; more Lhun enough evitlen<X for Cuurt to ::;crutinize uml
rlerermine the fair rates of attorney's fees, so that Class intere.<;t.s a;e well protecterl.

vii. Courts sltalJ exercb;e scr11tiny to fairly decide the attorney jees for the Class.
In Dillard v. Ciw of Greensboro, 213 F.3d 1347 (11 rh Cir., 2000), couns established the

bu:,i::; for fair u.ml n:a::;urmbk uLlorm:y mks <lt!tennined by lhr;: cuLrrL, ul lhe burden of plaintiff::;.
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PlaintifJv are entitlwl to have their l11uye1~~· compensated at a reasonable hourly
rate, which is the ..prevailing marker rate in zhe relevant legal communityjor
sfmilar services by fm.,yers of reasonably comparable skills. experience, and
reputation." Barnes, 168 F.3d at 436 (quoting Norman v. HotL'ling .11uthority,
836 F2dl 292; 1299 (lllh Cir. l98r,~)). !?stablishing a claimed market rate is the
plaint[ff<> burden: See id. at 427.
Furlhermorc, iri the· sumc c~e, iL nottd

the irnportam:c: tu cardully dc:ci<lc the m:luul rules

and hours, because "the court is not a legal souK' to barter or negotiate billing rates:

a co11rt sho111it hesi~ateto give controll(ng weighr to prior awards, even tho11gl1
they nUJybt~·relevallt; St'e .!Vonnall:; 836 F.2d at 1299 (observing that the
tweive-facti)r sta11'(Jard'Q.f.loltn.;;pn y. (]e. mgia· Tligltway Rxpres.~, l nc., 488 R2d
714(5'tft.:Cir.19l4),pne qflv!tosefacr01,·s is prior awards, may have been.
si#fo·ii1J1ec(ihto ifie'[ddcit'w· ru!~x1dopted inHensley v: Eckerhart, 461 tr.s. 424,
103$,Ci,f9J3; Z6L ..l[,d.2d:40(1983)). The reason is obvious: Prfor awards
ide ii;jt di~eCt (!)ifde~ce cfinarkeibeltavfor; tlie court i-; 11ot a legal .o;ouk.

The rate.<;·sha,11 ])e'.deterrl}i°ned by tJ:i~ court tq ac_countfor "twelve factors" in additi9n to
.

,

prior:atvarCred·rates, including.factors such as:·
•
•
•

Prior awards in O~jector.'s Exhibit.1:3
lriJ.precfae billiilg·records
Unn.;cci>saty work

•

Results obta.ined by the class

I_'•

.

. ::-

•

~
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C.

PROPOSF.D.SF.TTI.F.MF."'JT SUBSTANTIALLYUl\-OF.RF.STIMATRD THF.

DA1\.1AGES AND RECOVERY FOR THE CLASS

In: Standard Fire Tns. Co. v. Knowles, 5681).S. 588 (2013), Supreme Court a-ffinned

''<.;la::;s rt>pre!:'enlalive'::; duly tu nol lhruw awuy whut <.:uul<l bc·u majur compom:nl 1Jft.h~ clu:;i:(s
recovery'~: Tn this.Settlement, Plaintiffs .and Counsel is about to throw awa~r.a Hst of crucial
m~jorcbmponents

1.

ofthe CJass's recovery, discussed below in details.

Pinn fiduciades hu·e the ongoing duty to monitor assets under.Tibble

Plan fid~ciaries need 10 make. good of their fiduciru:y dutie~ by activ~ly monitorin~ the

Plan ass~tsin a fiduciary.capacity. See references from Tibbl-.•:

Under trust law, a trustee has (l continuing duty to nt<m.Jtorttust
investments and remove impmdent ones. Thts contifudngdutyexists

s·eparate and apart from t!te trustee's duty
selecting i11vestment'i at the outset.
In S~ttlemeiit, PluinJiffs tli!;cu:;;:;;e<l ulkgutiuns that

to e.\~erdseprudeft~·ein ··

lhe Invi;:slrricnl Coffimiti1:e<lidil9t

·folfill its.on:,going fidildary duty to regularly monitor Plan assets, a p·olicy=n1aking f<.lilunfthat led

to Class members' Josses; so the damages should also account for the process failures. The
.ID.vestment C~mmittee, a~ quoted from the Settlement;

[Defendants] did not remove all allegedly imprudent funds and often
ri:plucecl the vm;s il removed with vlhcr Purlner or Preferred Partner pn.iducl:;.

There i.s a miscmrr:eption

\1lith thic;

quote.

"oth~

Partner or Preferred Partner products"

are also alkgedly :irnprudrnl iumh, uncl swilt.:hing bctwe~n allegedly impruC:knl fund::; n:Luim lhi.:

continuity of allegedly imprudent investment selections.

2.

Mvst damage claims urc NOT n.:lalcd to "Hcnchmark.Adjmtmcnt" excuse
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Objector found lack of usefulness 1n Plaintiffr;;' expert v.itness statements, in which
"Bcm:hmark Adj ustmcnl" wa~ l.!ilctl to m:counl for an uutrngcously 83% n:<luc.:tion between Lhe

total req1,1est for relief and the Settlement outcomes:
Dr. Pumt:ranlz cakulult:d lhut wrtuin chuUenged funds. un~.forperfonned index
fon<ls in the ::>ume asset t.:aleguries by $45 million ()Ver the Clas::; Period. However,
Dr. Pomerant7 also noted that if these benchmarks are adjusted to. reflect
differences in fund asset allocation, damages would be reduced to $6 million.
(Source: Declaration ~f Gregory Y: Ported Bailey & Glasser LLP)

However, the Settlement likely represents <flnuch highei· percentage of the
Plaintiffs' expected damages~ Tlie $45 mlllionfigiire is based on comparing the
funds PJaintiffs allege were imprudent to Vanguard ·Index .Funds within the same
Morning::;tar Categories mi Lheclililleftged:fonus, P1J~lc:tDi:'cL al iI 19.. PlainLiffu
performed this coii1parison be¢ause~tl~e 11nderlying funds were classified as
domestic equity stockfund.~, However; several of the challenged funds alsoinvested in ar;;set,categ9rie!{Out5irle of their' Morilingstar Categories. Td. After
utlju::;Ljng benchmark::> lo m:counlforlhi:; IlldQr; thi;:. Class':;. exp~te<l damag<.~
woukl be ri:du1.:~ to $6 rnilliciii. Itl. .
. ..
.

(Source~· Memorandum oflawi1z Suppo,.tof P.lqi11tijfe' MMionfor Final

,., Appt;oval ?f Class Action Settlement)
By interpreting these <leclarntfon::; above~

Objei;tDrfv.untl the·''bem;.hmark" argumenl lu b{j

severely challenged, and such results with substanthUa~kofr(!iiability shall be excluded.

i.

Clas:,· RS ext:es:i'ive expemes izppears legitimute aml hus no relati011 to '"bimchmark'-'

Tn the Pirst Amended Complaint, Plaintiffs alleged
owncn;hip, which

Willi

damages from Plan's ••cJa.s.5 RS

Share"

sub::;tunliully more expensive thitn"Clu!is R6" rnuluul fund shute:; of the

e-rnct same underlying mutual.fund. There is absolutely no use of ••benchmarks" at all, for cost
diffi!rences of the same mutualftmd EXCEPT fee charges, when the alleged Plan losses are
based on excessive percentages of fees charged to Plan members in the Class. Alleged imp1·oper
Cla~

shurc ha:s no relation lu t.bc "benchmark'' al all.

ii. Claims for Tr:xcess. Pla11 A dmb1istrative Fees appears legitimate arzd lias 1w relation to

"'benchmark·'' either
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Plaintiffs a11;0 alleged "Exces1; Plan Administrator f<ees ·with Mere.er". Mercer's fee arrangement,
ru:;

<list:ussed by Plaintiffs ufler limiwd si:ope o[ tliS<:uvery, n:lit:s on Lhe as:sels invesle<l in lhe

Plan, which ha.<> no relation with "benchmark" at. all, either. ln First Amended Complaint,

Plaintiff::; cundut:k<l compuriwn of Mercer's foe slrudure with I.he Plan, ·us well nshuw IJUlsizetl
1t \Va~ comparing

to flduc1ary 401 (k)arrangement<; for similar HRTSA retirement plans. Excess

administrative;fees.·alsn
Santomenno~

have no retittion to "benchmarkn at all. .J:iurthennore~ see

in which Plan admil'listrators are not held by the standards of ERISA fiduciaries.

iii. Plai11tiffs
did not
t;ontestconsiderabb'
hi!(ller il-foney 1J.farket
ew-..:pmse ratio in Pian.
--:
-·'
. . .
'

:

'

Mo1Jey111arket.~md~are knqwnto have the purpose of no-risk, no-return in. the

inxest.m~ls market, mul l)pit:a.1 mqn,ey murl\e.~ funds inc.:lmle di:;dusure:; similur Lu. Pl,un' ~ money
market fund·for yea.rs,. ·~•.\illericfili Flinds ·TJ_ S. Gcivemment Money Market Fund'~:

hrtps://tvV/v.'~atnericanfunds.coril/..indiviiiual/ihvcstmentsifund/afaxx.

Although tJwfimd.seeks to preserve the value ofyour investmentat $1:00
pc~r share,

!tcmuwt guaJmitee it will do so

There area lar$enumberofmoney market fund choices available in the investment
market,. and especially for a b1llion-dollar retirement plan such as the Plan; however, lnvesrment
,

,

Company Instilult!, u well"ri:speclt:d source, found Plun ':;money market fuml ltJ be cunsislenU.y

costing more than

th~ top

10% money market fonds available in the market. This is similar but

unreJated to Plaintiff's discussion regarding "Stable Value Funds''- This discussion focuses
particularly on possibly excessive fees chnrged Yersus simifar "Money Market Funds",

which has the common characteristics of preserving original inYestment to $1.0011er share.
According to

E-XbibitC,
a complied list of annual data on tmm1al fund ~xpense rat1os,
. ------·

'"

,-/\

,,

,.

0Qjectar included years of JCl research findings on "Money Market Fund'' ratios. Hased on
limited discovery and historical statements from the Objector, nnd using assumptions that can be
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e.'l.sily verified through Comt discovery, a "Oil;(. return" money market fond, at a cost of 34-38
ba:;i:; point:; within Lhi: Cla:;:; period, cuul<l kutl Lo $77 .9 million in Clu:;s tlamagi:s; whic:h is

rather significant.

Cost. ofExccss
l\'lt:mcv 1\llarkctFunds
Fee in Basis
Poiitts,
.
.
.
. 2010-2018
.

.

~

Year

ICI.lOth Percentile* 'The Plan" rate* Difference
E,xcess Fee Estimate :11
16
38
21
$5.03 Million
----- ···-----------·-·--------------------·
.. .. ..... --- ---------- ---------- .
-·---------· ......
2011
13
38
25
$5.71 Million
1----1------- ·~---·~··---···----~-- ····-·-·-- ---·
·-·---------2o 12
s
38
JO
$8'26 ~tilliori'
-------- -----------.------------"··---------------..· - - - - - · · · - - - - 2010

······----~----

, .,

····----~-------···-------------

-------·-------------------------~-------------------·

~--

______I.2,............-... """ __ ...i~----- .. - .. --~~-~-- -·------- $~95 Million

2013

2014
2015

- - ._,..,,_,,..,,.

2016.

6
38
32
5 --~----- 3~______3i.
9
34
2s

-----~-~~'""'"""""""'-""-"'-"'"

~~,-,,_,_,..,,..,.,,,~-----..,.-·

~~-~~,_,~...,,.,,------_...,,.

$12:67 Millioi}

,__.__,,,<""'"'=-~,~-...-~,~-""'~'"""".'~----.,-'

$14.3~_,tilli_._or_.•_ _ _

$12;03 Million

-201·7· ----17------ ----··34----- --··-17--· ----~%Mifti~-ri-·--·
72ois~-

Narcs:

DATA NOT AVAILADLE

1----·--~-~-----·-··,.··---·-----"·--·-------"'-'""

.....,,.

.

,_-~~- -~----

..,.....~~-----

}.Source; iCI. ICI is an _Ass~iatim1 wit~~-ll its tn::rroers 1~'!3-nagin~ >S21 tiQlion assets in.total

''ICJFfictBQok'' ii rclcnsc~ ro E.1..!blic.~n~x~r, ~ith top l_~o/o fundsifcc

mfi_ofnrriioilcy'tliii.,ri{ct iJm:di

2. O,E,E:~~I..~~mth l~~stat:.~EJ.!ndi~~~e:. .?8 £.:is~poll,:~~.~..~~i!:Ju-:ie ~2~~-~±£. ~s~·p~~!E~ei:e~er ··~-.
flaintiff!? yeri;~ P1:a,n n~i:.~..1~~.<et~.!1.1:~~~~~!..~~ 3~-~-~.J:J.~!.2'~.!Jrrou~l:9~.~:lass pe~.,_.o_d_____~
3, _!Vlultie!!ed .e2~~-~~_:_:.a.,~~?.EX.J~~-c:J.~-~:1~~ P~~ss~!s (2~!.Q:-_!} "Pif:1_':_fo!11i 5500: !~~~_9 ~,c:i~L .
Sou~:.!;}!1~'· £fPe1111s1~J:..:~.t~!!..&11!1_~_!¥.J?.~~!!X....12-l_~!J.Es..~~!s . !!,i,,;~l-~J.E!~J!.ME.!!.~Y ~f<l.~!.~nds_ _
https-J/pensionresearchcouncilwharton.upenn.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015!09/
WPOSTarif;Mikb e UMo tto.laUlkus 08.27 .09b. pdf

3.

.Class ·period is too narrow for potential damages identified in Section C, Part l
According to disclosures from American Funds, provider of most mutual funds in Plan,

hrms:/lamericanfimdsretireme11t.retire.americantimds.comlaboutlshareprices-and-rct11r11s.htm ?sort=A &t1tndclass=R'-6

.

Class R-6 shores WP.re jin:t ojj1'zred on .Mny I, 2009.
If Plaintiff; ullegi: lhul Lhi: Plun :;ufforc<l subslunlial losst:s us a n;:;ult of Defomfon(.!)''
"monitor trust inve.'!tments and remove imprudent ones'' as defined by Tibble, then the Plan
should have converted all its other more expensive holdings to Class R6 shares, on Afay 1, 2009,
or earlier for other mutual fund companies that may have offered Class R6 shares earlier.
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()then.vise, subset of members, ''who owned other Class shares other than lowest-cost R6 shares'',
would huve suffon;cl ext;ess foe losses withuul Plan':; fiduciaries lo prornplly convert the shures.

Expanding damages from lack of class R6 :shares, whenever available, in addition to the
Muy 2009 R6 ~hare im:cptiun of Ameri<:un Fumfa,
Clu:::~fprno<l
_:;hull expund lo: Thi: curliest clav
.
.
.

for anv member in the Plan to own anv not~lowest-priced mutual fund share.sin the Plan,

Moreover, the Settlement calculattons,d_id Nbi acco,unt for potential class damages

4.

from lack of "Target Date Funds".
i.

Target Date Flliuls offerjle.pbfeobjt~c.#l':e~i1vitlr r~astmab{v:ltf>vfees.

Target fonds are muttial funds with a typical f:und riame·endin~it:r future·:years: Target date funds

. continuously u<ljusts the inve:;lrnenl mix bll!)ed on ilie years iuwari.b retiremenl fur likely
investors of such fund, and iri generaf:,_,Targ~t T}at~l".1~11ds)nvest simil~riy w equity~funds when.·~-

year:> to mulurily is long, and.invt:St.8 similarly iobun<l funoo, Whcti.Lhere llie fow yel:l.P.:i left lo
matmity. ("maturiti' refors to tlie year in"vestors ¢xpects towitlidraw all dollars, tlie same year

that is listed in particular fund's names).

11.

Target Date Fumls offer equity-jimd alilce performance., at a nmcii lower cost //rat is
typically 11ear tit e costs of cheaper bond Jimds.

Target Date Funds allow investors to have exposure.and investment ren1ms of equity

funds, but successfully limit expenses of the mutual fund to all-bond funds that has no equity
1

exposure. According to Exhibit C, the lowest-cost 1Ou percentile of Target Date Fund, whenever
ICI <lala available, <rrc gcnerully in-line wilh the best I oth perccrililc of bond funds, and ufh:n 20-

30 basis points cheaper than top 10% equity funds for similar purposes.
m. Objector is not aware of any Tt1rget Date F1mds available to the Plan.
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Jn Objector's historical Plan statement<;, no Target Date Funds are offered. Plan offered
various "purlfulios", buUhost= furnfa huvl! similar i:xpcnst: ratios lo 1:ttuily funds; alsu from

Plaintiffs' First .<\mended Complaint,_ "Portfolios'', or those mix of proprietary funds, are merely

a pre<li:tr.:rrnim:<l mix of Sev~ul slundah,ml! mutual funJs in the Plan

5.

The Plan's further llinited options in" ~•1>rofit Sharing~· portion of th~ pJan inc.reased

losses to Class ·inembers in· the Plan.
To Objector>s best knowledge, the:Objectorrecalls the following:
a) The ObjeC:toih~id investment assets ill the Plan with two accounts, one in employee-

c;ilected <)e:ferral 40l(k}progra.m, and the other in the Plan's Profit Sh?Tingprogr,am..
b) \Vhilc:tlfo Plan'~ 40I(k:).eriipfoye~di:cti:d<lderriil piu!:;.JTdm~ffer~ a sel-ofinde.x
funds and'mi.Jtuaifunds.lis of !Uri.e 2015~. the Plan-'s-Profit Sh.aring deferral program

ufft,Jred:mul;h lirn.ltetl .;.iptiom; to :inve~l - oplion~ were further reslricle<l lu havt! a

majority-of.options in Edv.·ardJonesproprietary fund portfolios! such as
• ProfitSharing.;lncoine .Pocus (2015 Fee: 0.58°/c))
• .Profit Sharing-Oro'wth Focus (2015 Fee: O_(i7%)
• P.rofit Sharii1g'.'Balapced Toward Income (2015 Fee: 0.62%)
•
•
•

Pruiil Shuring-Balam.:oo Towanl Gruwlh (2015 Fee: 0.65%)
ProfifSharing-Balanced Growth & lncome (2015 fee: 0.71 %)
Profit Sharing-All Equity (2015 Fee: 0.57%)

(:;) Profit Sharing prognun's minimum expense fee ratio is much higher than the 401(k)

program, and investment choices are severely limited to predominantly proprietary
"Purtfulio!l'' wiLh a mw;h higher minimum expense rulio churgc.
d) The O~i ector has requested before to transfer Profit Sharing investments to the 401 (k)
Plan to increase selection and deploy more low-expense mutual funds, but the

Objecror's request was denied by the Plan administrators. Plan representatives told
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Objector that, there were no ta."X-exempt options to allow the same investments in
401 (k), as long us Lhc Prolil Sharing Plan owner n:muin:; cmploy~d by Edward Jones.
The key points illustrate the fact that, The Plan's Profit Sharing has substantially

higher expenses with even more limited set of investment options, and the damages from
Profit Sharing investments ran be a much larger sum than Piaintiff.<; and Counsel curre.ntly
estimated.
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D.

PROPOSF.D SF.TTI.F.MF.NT CONTAlNS MANY PROCEDURAL ERRORS

1.

Plaintiffs failed tu. Cimdy file Alturncy's Fee. rcqu,~t undi:r-Ruk 23(h)(l)
Acoorrling to latest fed. C1v. P; Rule 2~, Committee Notes on Rules-2018 Amendment,

At the time thq ~·eek 1~utic:dv'tlre c:fos~·, the proponents of the settlemem
should ordinari~v provide the coitrt l'P'ifh.a!I available materials they intend to
submit to suppon appmval under Rule 23(iy(2) and that. they inumd to nwke.
available to class members.
In this case, th~ Selilemt-'Ill Wtis entyte:c.1 on Dece~ber

11/2018= whifo objections are due

by April J, 2Q19. Jn similarityto.Redmariv. RadfoshackCorporatiorL 768F.3d 622 (7th Cfr.
. 2014), when: allomey'::; di:layeilfoe ~qµi;:st wen; c;ritii..uctl illl·ll m~uor <ldecl; objector!> diJ nuL
receive adequate t1me to evaluate Plaintiff.<_;' late filin-g for Motion for Ati:orney's Fees, asthe

filing was only 1:1vailable IO busin<:S!) Jays before ubji:.ction deµdline:;. Since all documents

shou1d be submitted on Det::emb_erJ.i ,_'79-1,8,. Q>unse:Ps
delayed
fee filing unfairlylimitecI
.

. O~jectors to more general objectionitothe~ Attorney's fees and Case Contribution Aviards.
From Dec 2018 Settlement Proposal ; :objectors can only .estimate Counsel's request for

Attorney's fee to be up to S1,058,333, oneathird of the proposed Settlement fond, bl1t the
Counsel's hom and expense records is released just al:;qut ten business days before objection

deadline. Plaintiffs Counsel bad over 3: months after Settlement's preliminary approv~l to
produce records, hut Object-0r onl}'had 10 husi1\ess days in total t1:i respond, including time for

mailing. Significant handicap against objectors' ability to evaluate all supporting document for
Rule 23( e) approval is in conflict with the specifications required by Rule 23 's 2018 amendments_

2.

The Settlement set "'Appeal Deadline'' before Court's final decision on Settlement
Acc.ording to Fed_ Civ_ P_ Rule 23(e), if Comts were to approve settlements, co1u1s may

do so" only after a hearing", According to Committee Notes on Rules -2018 Amendment below,
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Settlement's proposed Appeal Deadline of April ]_ 2019 is not permitted, because the.Court has
nul yt:t. oomJm.::Li.;d tht: fairness ht:aring Lu finally dt:cidt: un du:;s cerlific:ulion fur uppt:al purpo:;t::;.

Subdivision (t). As amended, Rule 23(e)(l) provides that the court must
direct notice to the class regarding a proposed class-action settlement onl~(
Jlf(.l;:r delt:nnining lhul Lht: prnspecl uf t:vt:nluul dus:; cr:rtifit::ulioµ ju::;hlies
giving notice. B·ut Lhi::; <l~i:;iun <lot::; nul brrunl or <leny cfass c:ertificat.ion,
and review under Rule 23(f) would be preman1re_ This amendment makes
it dear that an appeal under this rule is not permitted until the district court
decides whether to certify the class.

3.

The Settlementfailed to timely execute Settlement-required condition 2.12

ln Settleme,nt;s Section 2/"Condition~ to ihe Finality of the Settlement", the Settlement

agreement expllcitlyide,ntified re.quired conclitions~for Settlement to proceed.

in

Tjtf. S12ulement shall be contin;;;ent upon each of thefollowing-conditioiis
Section 2.1 tQ 2~15being satisfied. The Pm:ttes agree that if any ofthese_

conditions fa~Jwt s~ltisfied, then this Agreement shall terminate

The •Settlemerit~_however; has undeniably failed to meet the required Section 2]2-below:
2]2_ Settlel'!lent Website_ WitlriJ1 thirty (30) 1/ays ofthe entry1 of
Prelim;.riaryApproval Order am/ no /tfter th011 tht-~ first dah~ tluit lhe mailing of
tlie l 1iloti,:e occ1irs~ the Settlement Administrator shall establish the Settleme11t
Website, 1vl!ich will to1itain the operative Complaint, the Defettdants' .!Jlotio11 to
Disnzis~ithe uperative Compltzint, the _Notice, !his agreeinent and its exhibits, (iny
Orders related ta the Settlement. and any additional material agreed "PiJll by thl'
Partie.frela.tid to the Settlement.
(Bold emphasis added)

In~Wf.~[(~~\Print~ of all Settformml Websil~ with Lirneslarnps di<l _i'\TQTjnclucle
"Defendant's Motion to Dismiss the operative Complaint'', as of date oftbis objection~ far after
30 days of the entry of Preliminary Approval OrdeL A last-minute addition of the missing
documents

\Yill

no Jonger fulfill this condition in it.s entirety, and the Settlement failed to meet

deadline:; of Sctticmcnt Agreement':; cundilion 2.12.
As the Parties agreed on in the Settlement Agreement, 'lvhen "any of f2. I to 2. I 51
condhions is not satisfied, t11en this [Settlement] shall terminate.''
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HT. CONCLUSIONS A.GA INST THF, PROPOSED SRTTLE1\fflNT
The proposed Settlement shall not proceed with all the class eligibility issue, lack of
fuiiness" and faih.ues in procedures found by the Objector, and the proposed Settlement is unfoir:
unreasonable, and inadequate for putative class members' best interest~ .ibr the follm~·ing reasons:
meet both Fed. Civ. P. Rule 23(b)(l)(A), 23(b)(l)(B)

•

The proposed Settlement fails

•

The pfoposed Settlement is Wlfair~ u.IlreasonabJe and iriadequate

to

C•

ERISA stipulates the burden of proof on Defendants, not Plaintiffs

o

Plaintiffs have not adequately represented the putative cla_ss ·

o PlainliITs' Allurney's foe:s appear lo be e.xt.:essive
o

The proposed Settlement would "throw away>') ma,ior componerits'.ofprobable

recovery· for the putative class

•

The-p~oposed Settlement has yariou~proceom,ai errors
o

.Failure to timely file papers and s~t correct. appeal deadline.u~de,r Rule 23(h),(f)

o

Failure to :;afo;fy Comliliun 2,12 lo Firiulily ufSdlle.:ri:uinl

Putative class members wou M be much more benefited fi-om continuing this litigation to

:prule<.;l lhe inkn:sl(.}f ull pulutiw elm;::; memberl:l, in:;tea<l of the pour proposed outcome from the
proposed Settlement.

The Objector seeks an Order to de11y the Settlement.

Dated: April 1, 2019

Respectfully Submitted,

/s/ Shiyung Huang
Shiyang Huang (Pro Se)

t

____.. .__-

{_,/1._./"
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TV. REQUTRRD DRTATI_,S FOR FILING AN OB.JECTTON
1. The Case Name and 1'\lumber
Case Name: VALESKA SCHULTZ et at v. ED\VARD D. JONES & CO., LP., et al.

Case No.

4:16-cv~l346-JAR

2. Addrcs~ Telephone Number and Signature-in th,is document
Mafling Address: 2800

SW Engler CT, Topeka, KS 66614

Telephone Number: 314-669-1858

3. A Statement that the Objecforis a Class· membe1;,ruid an Explanation of the Basis

upon whil:h - th<: Objccl~Jr'Cl'aim~lo
)Jc a .Cla~s.Mcm])cr
(Exhibit
D)
. .
.
. .'
·~

'

'

'

'

Shiyang Huang is an eligible,~ Clasi;i m~r-.-Jberand inv~te.d _in several allegedly imprudent
mutual funds within th~ Plan during Cl~~- p~riod.

4.

A.n Grf!U~ds.for tlie Obj_ei:ti?n, "'\\itii'Speiificit)~~~Accompanied-by:any Leg~·Sup!fort-, ~
Known to the Objector or Ubjecfor's Counsel
Th1s Ohject1on outline& all grounds with spedficity, accompanied by kno\vn legal support.

5. A Statement as to Whether the Ob_jector and/or Counsel Jntends to 11 ersonally
Appear and/or Testify a Ube Fairness Hearing
The Objector does not intend to personally-appear and/or testify atthe Fairness Hearing.

6. A List of any Pcrsuns lhi: Objector and/or Counsel May Call iu Testify at the

Fairness Hearing in Support of the Objection
TI1ere is no list of Persons for testimony for the Fairness Hearfog at this time.

7. Whether tl1e Objection Applies only to the Objector, to a Specific Subset of the
Class, ur lo the Entire Class.

All Objections applies to the entire Class, unless otherwise specified.
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CERTTFJCA TR OF SERVlCF:

I cerlify lhal a copy

L\f this

Objedion wus st=rvt:<l upon on all c-<mnscl of recur<l n::gi:>len:<l,

to tne Court's address,·and to the foilowing v1a United States Posta.I Service:

Gri:gory Y. Pmlt.:r
Bailc:y &·Glas::;i:r LLP
1. 055 Thomas Jefferson Street NW, Suite 540,
Washington, DC 20007
Mark G. Boyko
Bailey & Glass er, LLP
8012.HonhQmme Ave. Suite 300
St. Louis, .MO 63105
Tel~phone; fJ 14) 863-5446
·Facsimile: (314) 863-5483
·nrriail: mboyko@baileygla.<;ser;corn
Thomw;·J,.Kavuler

C11hill Gor<lori & Reim.lei LLP
80--Pin~ Street

Ne,vYork. NY l0005~L702·
Telephon~: (112} 1111:.::3°406 ·
Fac::;irnil~: (212) 378-2230
Eiuail: tkavaler@cahi.11.com
Jam.es l'. Bennett
Dowd Bi:nm:tt LLP
773~ Forsyth Blvd. Suite 1900
St Louis, MO 63105
Telephone: (314) 889-7302
F ucsimilt:: O14) 378-223 0
Email: jbennelt@duwc.lb~nne tl.i.:om

/s/ Shiyang Hufillg
Shi yang Huang
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Edward Jones 401K Settlement
PROPOSED CLASS ACTION SETTLEMENT

A federal court has authorized this Notice. This is not a solicitation from a lawyer.
PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE CAREFULLY AS IT MAY AFFECT YOUR RIGHTS.
Please be advised that to clarify the Initial Notice you received on January 17, 2019, the
correct phone number to call with any inquiries regarding this Settlement is 1-866-4553740. You can also send inquiries to info@edwardjones401ksettlement.com.
If you were a participant in the Edward D. Jones & Co. Profit Sharing and 401(k) Plan ("the Plan")
. who maintained a balance of any amount in the Plan at any point during the period from
January 1, 2010 to December 13, 2018. As such, your rights may be affected by a proposed
settlement of this class action lawsuit (the "Settlement"). Please read the Notice carefully to

find out what the lawsuit is about, what the terms of the proposed Settlement are, what
rights you have to object to the proposed Settlement agreement if you disagree with its
terms, and what deadlines apply.

You do not need to do anything to be a part of this Class or, if the Settlement is approved, to
receive your share of the distrib_ution. If you still have your savings in the Plan, your
distribution will be made directly into your Plan account. If you have left the Plan, a check will
be mailed to you.
This class action lawsuit was filed on August 19, 2016, on behalf of certain Plan participants.
Valeska Schultz, Melanie Waugh and Rosalind Staley (referred to as "Plaintiffs" or "Class

Representatives") are the named plaintiffs and the representatives on behalf of all members of
the Settlement Class in the lawsuit.
Plaintiffs sued Edward D. Jones & Co., L.P., The Jones Financ.i~l Companies, LL.LP., the Edward
Jones Investment and Education Committee, the Edward Jo.nes Profit Sharing and 401(k)
Administrative Committee and members of those committees (together, "Defendants"). The
lawsuit involves claims that Defendants violated the federal Er,nployee Retirement Income
Security Act of 1974 ("ERISA"), 29 U.S.C. § 1104(a), by choosing investment funds that the Plan
offered based on whether Edward Jones had a corporate relationship with the fund's provider,
not whether the fund was a prudent investment option. Plaihtiffs allege that the Plan selected
investment options that consisted predominantly of mutual funds managed by "partners" and
"preferred partners" of Edward Jones - investment management companies that worked

http://www.edwardjones401kse ...
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closely with Edward Jones brokers and agents and paid revenue sharing to Edward Jones based
on Edward Jones marketing their funds to Edward Jones clients. Plaintiffs allege there were
superior, less expensive investment options available that Defendants should have chosen for
the Plan~ Plaintiffs also allege that Defendants caused Plan participants to pay excessive
recordkeeping fees.
Defendants deny all allegations of wrongdoing_, fault, liability or damage to the Plaintiffs and the
class, deny that they have engaged in any wrongdoing or violation of law or breach of duty, or
acted in any way that was not in the best interest of the Plan, and believe they acted properly at
all times.

Deadline
Objection filing Deadline

April 03, 2019

Notice of Intent to Appeal filing Deadline

April 03, 2019

Fairness Hearing

April 18, 2019

. KCC Class Action Services LLC
· ·Terms of Use (http://www.kccllc.com/terms-of-use/)
Privacy Statement (http://www.kccllc.com/privacy/)
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Edward Jones 401K Settlement

Notice Page
• Notice Umedia/1827995/v4 ews notice 011519 final web.pdf)
• Plan of Allocation (/media/1827998/edward jones plan of allocation.pdf)

KCC Class Action Services LLC
Terms of Use (http://www.kccllc.com/terms-of-use/)
Privacy Statement (http://www.kccllc.com/privacy/)
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Edward Jones 401K Settlement
Court Documents Page
• Preliminary Approval Qrder Umedia/1827989/edward jones preliminary approval order.pdfl
• Memorandum of Support of Preliminary Approval Order Umedia/1827992/ edward jones 12-1118 doc 94 memorandum of law in support of plaintiffs unopposed motion for preliminary approval of class action settlement
• Settlement Agreement (/media/1836876/edward jones filed settlement agreement.pdfl
• Amended Complaint (/media/1836951/edward jones amended complaint.pdfl

KCC Class Action Services LLC

http://www.edwardjones401kse ...

etc

Terms of Use
Privacy Statement
(http://www.kccllc.com/()Ja'dp"!/{www.kccllc.com/privacy/)
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Edward Jones 401K Settlement

Schultz v. Edward D Jones, Co. Frequently Asked
Questions
1. What is this lawsuit about?
2. Am I a part of the Settlement Class?
'

3. What is the Settlement?
4. When is the Fairness Hearing?

5. How do I Object to the Settlement?
6. Do I need to am2ear at the Fairness Hearing?
7. Do I have an Attorney in this matter?

8. How will the Attorneys' Fees and Case Contribution Award be paid?
9. How do I exclude myself from the Settlement?
10. Who are the Defendants?
11. Who are the Plaintiffs I class Representatives?
12. How do I get more information?
1. What is this lawsuit about?
This class action lawsuit was filed on August 19, 2016 on behalf of certain Plan
participants. The lawsuit alleges that Defendants violated the federal Employee
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 ("ERISA"), 29 U.S.C. § 1104{a), by choosing
investment funds that the Edward D Jones & Co. Profit Sharing and 401K Plan ("Plan")
offered based on whether Edward Jones had a corporate relationship with the fund's
provider, not whether the fund was a prudent investment option. Plaintiffs allege that the
Plan selected investment options that consisted predominantly of mutual funds managed
by "partners" and "preferred partners" of Edward Jones - investment management
companies .that worked closely with Edward Jones brokers and agents and paid revenue
sharing tO 'Edward Jones based on Edward Jones marketing their funds to Edward Jones
clients. Plaintiffs further allege there were superior; less expensive investment options
available that Defendants should'have chosen for the Plan. Plaintiffs also allege that
Defendants caused Plan participants to pay excessive record keeping fees.
Defendants deny all allegations. of wrongdoing, fault, liability or damage to the Plaintiffs
and the class, deny that they have engaged in any wrongdoing or violation of law or
breach of duty, or acted in any way that was not in the best interest of the Plan, and
believe they acted properly at all times.

. http://www.edwardjones401kse ...
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2. Am I a part of the Settlement Class?
The Court certified a Settlement Class, and the Settlement applies to and is binding on
that Class. The Settlement Class is defined as:
All current and former participants in the Plan who maintained a balance of any amount in
the Plan at any point during the period from January 1, 2010 to December 13, 2018.
Defendants, including individual members of the Edward Jones Investment and Education
Committee and the Edward Jones Profit Sharing and 40l(k) Administrative Committee, as
well as their beneficiaries, are excluded from the Class.
Whether a person is a member of this Settlement Class is reflected in Edward D. Jones &
Co., L.P.'s ("Edward Jones") records.

3. What is the Settlement?
Edward Jones will cause $3,175,000.00 (the "Settlement Amount") to be paid to settle the
lawsuit. This sum, after the deduction of reasonable amounts to be approved by the Court
for Case Contribl!tion awards to Plaintiffs c;ind Attorneys' Fees and Expenses,
Administration Costs, and Taxes and Tax-Related Costs, will be distributed to participants
in the Plan during the relevant period, pursuant to a Plan of Allocation approved by the
Court. The details of the Plan of Allocation are available on the Notice Page
(http://www.edwardjones40lksettlement.com/notice-page.aspx) of this website, and are
generally calculated using the average year-end account balances of each participant
during the Class Period. Pursuant to the terms of the Settlement Agreement, the
Settlement Administrator has obtained Plan records and will pay your award, if any.
Consequently, all inquiries related to such distributions should be addressed solely to the
Settlement Administrator, at info@edwardjonese401Ksettlement.com or by calling the
Edward Jones Settleement helpline at (866) 455-3740.
Top

4. When is the Fairness Hearing?
.

.

..

.

The Court has scheduled a Fairness Hearing for April 18, 2019, which will take place at the
United States District Court forthe Eastern Dis-trict of Missouri, located at the Thomas F.
Eagleton U.S. Courthouse, Hl South lath Street, St. Louis, Missouri 63102 in Courtroom 12
North. The date and location of the Fairness Hearing is subject to change by order of the
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Court, which will appear on the Court's docket for the case. Please check the Dates and
Deadlines Page (http://www.edwardjones401ksettlement.com/dates-and-deadlines.aspx)
of this website for the most up-to-date information regarding the Fairness Hearing.

5. How do I Object to the Settlement?
Pd or to the Fairness Hearing, Class members can give reasons why they think the Court
should not approve the proposed Settlement.
Objections must be filed with the Court Clerk on or before April 3, 2019. Objections filed
after that date will not be considered. Any Class member failing to submit a timely
objection will be deemed to have waived any objection he or she might have,-and any
untimely objection will be barred absent an order from the Court.
Objections must include: (1) the case name and number; (2) your full name, current
address, telephone number and signature; (3) a statement that you are a Class member
and an explanation of the basis upon which you claim to be a Class member; (4) all
grounds for the objection, with specificity, accompanied by any legal support known to
you or your counsel; (5) a statement as to whether you or your counsel intends to
personally appear and/or testify at the Fairness Hearing; (6) a list of any persons you or
ypur counsel may call to testify at the Fairness Hearing in support of your objection, and
(7) whether your objection applies only to you, to a specific subset of the class, or to the
entire class.
Class members who do not comply with these procedures, or who miss the deadline to file
an objection, lose the opportunity to have their objection considered by the Court or to
appeal from any order or judgment entered by the Court regarding the Settlement.

6. Do 1 need to appear at the Fairness Hearing?_ No, you are not required to attend the Fairness Hearing in order to stay in the Settlement
Class.
Anyone who files and serves a timely written objection in accordance with the instructions
above may also appear at the Fairness Hearing either in person or through qualified
counsel retained at his or her own expense. Those persons or their attorneys intending to
appear at the Fairness Hearing must effect service of a Notice of Intention to Appear
setting forth: (1) the name, address, and telephone number of the Settlement Cla_ss
member, and (2) if applicable, the name, address, and telephone number of that Class member's attorney- on Class Counsel and Defendants' counsel (at the addresses set out

http://www.edwardjones401kse ...
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below in FAQ 7} and file it with the Court Clerk by no later than April 3, 2019. Anyone who
does not timely file and serve a Notice of Intention to Appear in accordance with this
paragraph shall not be permitted to appear at the Fairness Hearing, except by Order of the
Court for good cause shown. Any comment or objection that is timely filed will be
considered by the Court even in the absence of a personal appearance by the Settlement
Class member or his or her counsel.

7. Do I have an Attorney in this matter?
The Settlement Class is represented by Class Counsel. The attorneys for the Settlement
Class are as follows:
Gregory Y. Porter

Mark G. Boyko

BAILEY & GLASSER LLP

BAILEY & GLASSER LLP

.1055 Thomas Jefferson Street NW, Suite 540

8012 Bonhomme Ave, Suite 300

Washington, DC 20007

St. Louis, MO 63105

8. How.will the Attorneys' Fees and Case Contribution Award be paid?
Cl~ss

Counsel will file a motion with the-court seeking approval of payment from the

Settlement Fund of the expenses they incurred in prosecuting the case, reasonable
attorneys' fees, and a Case .Contribution Award not to exceed $10,000 for each of the three
Class Representatives. Class Counsel intends to seek attorneys' fees not to exceed onethird of the Settlement Fund, or $1,058,333. The motion and supporting papers will be
filed on or before March 19, 2019. Afterthat date, you may review the motion and
supporting papers on the Court Documents page at
www.edwardjones401ksettlement.com. Any attorneys' fees, expenses, and Case
Contribution Award approved by the Court, in addition to the expenses incurred by the
Settlement Administrator in sending this Notice and administering the Settlement, will be
paid from the Settlement Fund.
Top

9. How do I exclude myself from the Settlement?
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The Courts have certified that this is a non-opt-out Settlement Class. This means that
class members will not be permitted to exclude themselves from the Settlement. If you
would like to tell the court that they should not approve the Settlement or that there are
elements that you would like to change, you should file an Objection.

10. Who are the Defendants?
Plaintiffs sued Edward D. Jones & Co., LP., The Jones Finandal ·companies, LL.LP., the
Edward Jones Investment and Education Committee, the Edward Jones Profit Sharing
and 401(k) Administrative Committee and members of those committees.

11. Who are the Plaintiffs/ Class Representatives?
Valeska Schultz, Melanie Waugh and Rosalind Staley are the named plaintiffs and the
representatives on behalf of all members of the Settlement Class in the lawsuit ..
Top

12. How do I get more information?
If there are any changes to these deadlines, the date of the Fairness Hearing, or
Settlement Agreement, those changes will be posted to this Settlement website. You will
not receive an additional maHed Notice with those changes. unless separately ordered by
the Court. If you cannot find the information you need on this website, you may also
contact 1-866-455-3740 or email the Settlement Administrator at
info@edwardjones401kSettlement.com for more information.
Please do not contact the Court to get additional information.

KCC Class Action Services LLC

Terms of Use (http://www.kccllc.com/terms-of-use/)
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Edward Jones 401K Settlement
Contact Us
If there are any changes to the Fairness Hearing, other Dates and Deadlines or Settlement
Agreement, they will be posted to this Website. You will not receive an additional mailed Notice
with those changes, unless separately ordered by the Court.
Please do not contact the Court to get additional information.

Schultz v. Edward D Jones &Co. Settlement Administrator
P.O. Box 404101
Louisville, KY 40233-4101

Edward: D Jones ERISASettlement
info@edwardjones401KSettlement.com (mailto:info@edwardjones401KSettlement.com)

(866) 455-3740

KCC Class Action Services LLC

Terms of Use (http://www.kccllc.com/terms-of-use/)
Privacy Statement (http://www.kccllc.com/privacy/)
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EXHIBIT2
Jn re Cobalt International Energy, Inc. Sec. LWg.,
No. 4:14-cv-3428 (NFA)

KESSLER TOPAZ MELTZER & CHECK, LLP
TIME REPORT
From Inception through Dec. 31, 2018
NAME

HOURLY
RATE

HOURS

LODESTAR

Partners
Amjed, Nauman

30.50

$800

$24,400.00

Berman, Stuart L.
Degnan, Ryan
Kessler, David
Tonaz. Marc A.

76.50

$850

29.60
44.60
25.90

$725
$850
$850

$65,025.00
$21,460.00
$37,910.00
$22 015.00

873.60

$775

$677,040.00

18.20
26.55
101.90
233.10

$400
$675
$450
$450

$7,280.00
$17,921.25
$45,855.00

37.80

$675

$104,89 5.00
$25,515.00

177.30
100.50

$350

$62,055.00

$350

$35,175.00

166.28

$250

$41,570.00

Whitman, Jr., Johnston de F.

I

Counsel and Associates
Dodemaide, Andrew
Enck, Jennifer
Hasiuk, Nathan
Materese, Josh
Newcomer, Michelle

Staff Attorneys
Gamble, Kimberly V.
Hu, Sufei

Paralegals
Potts, Denise

TOTAL LODESTAR

1,942.33

$1,188,116.25

I
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addition, I believe that the expenses are all of a type that would normally be charged to a feepaying client in the private legal marketplace
4.

The total number of hours spent on this litigation by my firm through September

18, 2017, is 108. The total lodestar amount for attorney time based on the firm's current rates is
$78,921.50. The hourly rates shown below are the usual and customary rates set by the firm for
each individual. A breakdown of the lodestar is as follows:

Attorney

Hours

Nicole A. Veno, Associate

Rate

Lodestar

0.5

$350

$175.00

13

$550

$7,150.00

Douglas P. Needham,
Associate

37.25

$550

$20,487.50

Mark P. Kindall, Partner

24.75

$850

$21,037.50

Robert A. Izard, Partner

32.50

$925

$30,062.50

Christopher M. Barrett,
Associate

108

TOTAL

5.

$78,921.50

My firm seeks an award of $121.50 in expenses in connection with the

prosecution of the litigation through September 18, 2017. They are broken down as follows:
PACER & Out-of-Plan Westlaw Research

$121.50

TOTAL EXPENSES:

$121.50

6.

The expenses pertaining to this case are reflected in the books and records of this

firm. These books and records are prepared from receipts, expense vouchers, check records and
other documents and are an accurate record of the expenses.

2
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of the complexity and scope of this action, Class Counsel had to forego other cases once they had
agreed to represent the Class Representative and class in this action. The total requested fee of
$9.33 million constitutes 33.33% of the economic value of the Settlement to the Class.
17.

A chart of Counsel's hours and rates is also provided below. The summaries of

time and expenses were taken from computer-based timekeeping programs, in which the
attorneys maintained their fees and expense records. The detailed time and expense entries are
f

-

available to the Court upon request.LThe _hourly_!:~tes are based on the rypi£al holJ!!y_~!~for i

~yers of si~il~ e:~J~e;~nc:~ in tl~ coiiupunities in ~hi~~_Class Co~se~_I~ra~.
18.

The total number of hours is based only on the hours reasonably expended to

achieve an excellent result for the class. Class Counsel coordinated efforts in the litigation of this
case to ensure that there was no duplicative or unnecessary work. Because all firms are
experienced in litigating actions of this type, we were able to efficiently divide tasks based on
expertise.
19.

The combined lodestar of all finns is $6, 177 ,571 in fees, and the combined hours

for all firms is 12,422.53 as reflected in the chart below.

Position

Hours

Hourly Rate

Time

1,968.94

$700

$1,378,258.00

Associate

323.52

$450

$145,584.00

Paralegal

1,770.35

$200

$354,070.00

51.7

$100

$5,170.00

9.25

$300

$2,775.00

Partner

Legal Assistant
Business Analyst

SUB-TOTAL

$1,885,857 .00

4,123.76

-8-

Expenses

267,729.03
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Mutual Fund Investment Objective
Mutual fund expense ratios vary by investment objective (Figure 6.5). For example, bond
and money market mutual funds tend to have lower expense ratios than equity mutual funds.
Among equity mutual funds, expense ratios tend to be higher for funds that specialize in a given
sector-such as healthcare or real estate-or those that invest in equities around the world,
because such funds tend to cost more to manage. Even within a particular investment objective,
mutual fund expense ratios can vary considerably. For example, 10 percent of equity mutual
funds that focus on growth stocks have expense ratios of 0.70 percent or less, while the top
10 percent have expense ratios of 1.95 percent or more. This variation reflects, among other
things, the fact that some growth funds focus more on small- or mid-cap stocks and others
focus more on large-cap stocks. This is important because portfotios of smail~ and mid-cap
stocks tend to cost more to manage since information about these types of stocks is less readily
available, and therefore portfolio managers spend more time doing research.

Investment objective

10th.
percentile

Median

90th
percentile

Asset-weighted
average

Simple
average

Equity mutuai funds 1

0.66

1.18

2.00

0.59

1.25

Growth

0.70

1.14

1.95

0.73

1.21

Sector

0.76

1.33

2.13

0.76

1.37

Value

0.68

1.10

1.89

0.70

1.18

Blend

0.40

1.00

1.80

0.36

1.04

0.80

1.28

2.10

0.73

1.36

Hybrid mutual funds 1

0.65

1.15

1.98

0.70

1.26

Bond mutual funds 1

0.45

0.81

1.61·

0.48

0.93

0.35
. 0.65 .

0.69

1.49

0.35

0.77

1.00

1.80

0.61

1.12

Government

0.29

0.74

1.60

0.40

0.82

High-yield

0.63

0.95

1.76

0.7.3

1.05

Municipal

0.48

0.77

1.57

0.51

0.90

0.17

0.40

0.66

0.25

0.40

0.36

0.77

L49

0.44

o.85

0.06.

0.33

1.53

0.09

0.61

World

Investment grade
World
"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% / 38 bps until 06/2016
0.34% 134 bps after 06/2016

Money market funds 1. ·
Memo:

No Target Date Fund
Available

Target date mutual funds 2 ·:
Index equity mutual funds

1

Data exclude mutual funds available as investment choices in variable annuities and mutual funds that invest
primarily in other mutual funds.
2 Data include mutual funds that invest primarily in other mutual funds, but exclude mutual funds av~ilable as
investment choices in variable.annuities. Ninety-five percent of target date mutual funds invest primarily in other
mutual funds.
Note: Each fund's share class is weighted equally for the median, 10th, and 90th percentiles.
Sources: Investment Company Institute and Morningstar
1

US FUND EXPENSES AND FEES
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Mutual Fund Investment Objective
Mutual fund expense ratios vary by investment objective (Figure 5.5). For example, bond
and money market mutual funds tend to have lower expense ratios than equity mutual funds.
Among equity mutual funds, expense ratios tend to be higher for funds that specialize in a
given sector-such as healthcare or real estate-or those that invest in equities around the
world, because such funds tend to cost more to manage. Even within a particular investment
objective, mutual fund expense ratios can vary considerably. For example, 10 percent of
equity mutual funds that focus on growth stocks have expense ratios of 0.71 percent or less,
while the top 10 percent have expense ratios of 1.97 percent or more. This variation reflects,
among other things, the fact that some growth funds focus more on small- or mid-cap stocks
and others focus more onJarge-cap stocks. This is important because portfolios of small- and
mid-cap stocks tend to cqst more to manage.

"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% / 38 bps until 06/2016
0.34% / 34 bps after 06/2016

Investment objective

10th
percentile

Median

Equity mutual funds 1

0.68
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percentile

Asset·
weighted
average
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average

2.04

0.63

1.28

90th

Growth

0.71

1.15

1.97

0.77

1.23

Sector

0.77

1.33

2.15

0.78

1.38

Value

0.70

1.13

1.92

0.74

1.20

Blend

0.41

1.01

1.83

0.39

1.06

World

0.83

1.33
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0.78

1.41

Hybrid mutual funds 1

0.65

1.19

2.01

0.74

1.29

Bond mutual funds

1 ·

0.45

0.83

1.63

0.51

0.94

Investment grade
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0.70

1.51

0.37

0.79

World

0.62
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0.65

1.11

Other taxable
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0.90
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0.65

1.01
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1.58
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0.09

0.22
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FIGURE 5.7.
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Investment objective
Equity funds 1
Growth
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Value
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World
Hybrid funds 1
Bond funds 1
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Asset-weighted
average
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average

Median

percentile
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194
188
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206
165
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1S8
21

68
81
78
77
44
82
77
54
S4
SS

131
126
140
123
109
143
134
97
98
93
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124
119
13S
llS
lOS
13S
123
85
89
79
9

13

11

8

90
45

153
158

55
11

94
71

. 71

74"

78
.. 71
4S
85 .
:10
48
46

so

"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% I 38 bps until 06/2016
0.34%/ 34 bps after 06/2016
No Target Date Fund
Available

percentile

1

Data exclude mutual funds available as investment choices in variable annuities and mutual funds that invest primarily in
other mutual funds.
2 Data include mutual funds that invest primarily in other mutual funds, but e·xclude mutual funds available as investmenl
choices in variable.annuities. Ninety-seven percent of these funds invest primarily in other mutual funds.
·
.
Note: Data include index mutual funds but exclude exchange-traded funds.
Sources: Investment Company Institute and Lipper
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percentile

AssetM
weighted
average

Simple
average

125

208

70

133

Sector

74
79

120
135

200
216

82
81

128
141

Value

73

118

196

80

125

Blend

45

108

189

46

112

World

88

139

220

86

146

Hybrid funds1

70

124

205

78

133

Bondfundsl

48

86

165

57

98

Taxable

47

90

172

57

99

Municipal

50

80

157

56

93

6

10

21

13

12

49

94

161

57

99

8

44

156

11

70

10th
percentile

Median

Equity funds,

72

Growth

Investment objective

"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% I 38 bps until 06/2016
0.34% I 34 bps after 06/2016

Money market funds,
Memo:

Target date funds 2
No Target Date Fund
Available

90th

Index equity funds1
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Understanding Differences in the Expense Ratios
of Mutual Funds
Like the prices of most goods and services, the expenses of individual mutual
funds differ considerably across the array of available products. The expense
ratios of individual funds depend on many factors, including investment
objective, fund assets, balances in shareholder accounts, and payments to
intermediaries.
Fund Investment Objective
Fund expenses vary by investment objective (Figure 5.7). For example, bond
and money market funds tend to have lower expense ratios than equity
funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to be higher for funds that
specialize in sectors-such as healthcare or real estate-or those that invest in
international stocks, because such funds tend to cost more to manage.

Investment objective
Equity funds 1

Growth
Sector
Alternative strategies
Value
Blend
World
Hybrid funds1
Bond funds 1

Taxable

"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% I 38 bps until
06/2016
0.34% I 34 bps after
06/2016

Municipal
Money market funds,
Target date

funds 2

10th
percentile

74
77
80
125
75
47
90
64
49
48
50
10
50

Median

129
125
137
177
121
111
142
116
88

I

90
80
16
101

90th
percentile

213
204
221
276
200
194
225
198
167
173
157
27
167

Assetweighted
average

Simple
average

74
85
83
135
83
50
90
80
61
62
57

137
132
144
188
129
116
151
125
100
102
95

17

17

58

104

1 Data

exclude mutual funds available as investment choices in variable annuities and mutual funds that invest primarily in
other mutual funds.
2 Data include the full universe of target date funds. 97 percent of which invest primarily in other mutual funds.
Note: Data include index mutual funds but exclude exchange-traded funds.
Sources: Investment Company Institute and Lipper
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Understanding Differences in the Expense Ratios of Mutual Funds
Like the prices of most goods and services, the expenses of individual mutual funds differ
considerably across the array of available products. The expense ratios of individual funds depend
on many factors, including investment objective, fund assets, balances in shareholder accounts,
and payments to intermediaries.
Fund Investment Objective
Fund expenses vary by investment objective (Figure 5.7); for example, bond and money market
funds tend to have lower expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios
tend to be higher for funds that specialize in particular sectors-such as healthcare or real estateor those that invest in international stocks, because such funds tend to be more costly to manage.
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Understanding Differences in the Expense Ratios of Mutual Funds
To examine mutual fund expenses only through the lens of industry averages is to mask important
diversity in the costs faced by funds and investors. Like the prices of most goods and services,
the expenses of individual mutual funds differ considerably across the array of available products
(Figure 5.7). The level of fund expenses depends on many factors, including fund investment
objective, fund assets, balances in shareholder accounts, and payments to intermediaries.
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Factors Influencing Mutual Fund Expenses
The prices of most goods and services differ considerably across the array of available products.
Mutual funds are no exception: expense ratios vary across the range of mutual funds (Figure 5.5).
The level of fund expenses depends on the fund investment objective, fund assets, balances in
shareholder accounts, payments to intermediaries, and other factors.

Fund Investment Objective
Expenses vary by type of fund; for example, bond and money market funds tend to have lower
expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to be higher among
funds that specialize in particular sectors-"sector" funds, such as healthcare or real estate-or
those that invest in international stocks, because such funds tend to be more costly to manage.
Even within a particular type of investment objective, there can be considerable variation in fund
expense ratios. For example, 10 percent of aggressive growth equity funds have expense ratios of
0.89 percent or less, while 10 percent have expense ratios of 2.27 percent or more. Among other

~"/~:'.;,;~~:~i:k/ '-> ~

·.. >'.l.nJ!i~~!roent ·
. · obfeetjve ...: 2.: •••
Equity funds

0.84

1.47

0.89

1.45

2.27

0.99

1.54

Growth

0.76

1.29

2.15

0.89

1.39

Sector funds

0.93

1.56

2.43

0.98

1.65

Aggressive growth

Growth and incom

0.55

1.18

2.00

0.54

1.25

Income equity

0.73

1.20

1.94

0.83

1.27

International equit

0.95

1.53

2.38

0.99

1.61

0.62

1.21

2.00

0.83

1.27
1.04

Hybrid funds
Bond funds
"Plan" Money Market
Fund Expense:
0.38% I 38 bps until
06/2016
0.34% I 34 bps after
06/2016

0.50

0.92

1.70

0.64
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0.49
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1.78
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0.53

0.87

1.60

1.06
1.02

Money market

No Target Date Fund
Available
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Factors Influencing Mutual Fund Expenses
As is true of the prices of most goods and services, expense ratios differ considerably across the
range of mutual funds (Figure 5.5). The level of fund fees depends on the fund investment objective,
fund assets, balances in shareholder accounts, the number and kinds of services that a fund offers,
and other factors.
Fund Investment Objective

Expenses vary by type of fund; for example, bond and money market funds tend to have lower

---------------------

··----------·~--.--·----

---

expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to be higher among
funds that specialize in particular sectors-"sector" funds, such as healthcare or real estate-or
those that invest in international stocks, which tend to be more costly to manage.
Even within a particular type of investment objective, there can be considerable variation in fund
expense ratios. For example, 10 percent of aggressive growth equity funds have expense ratios of ·
0.91 percent or less, while 10 percent have expense ratios of 2.33 percent or more (Figure 5.5).
Such variation reflects the fact that such funds are not all identical. Some aggressive growth funds
may choose to focus more on small- or mid-cap stocks while others may focus more on large cap
stocks. This can be significant because portfolios of small- and mid-cap stocks tend to be more costly
to manage.

10th
percentile

90th
percentile

Average

Average

Median

Asset-weighted

Simple

0.82

1.44

2.28

0.87

1.52

Aggressive growth

0.91

1.49

2.33

1.03

1.58

Growth

0.78

1.33

2.16

0.91

1.43

Sector funds

0.92

1.62

2.50

0.98

1.70

Growth and income

0.52

1.21

2.00

0.56

1.25

Income equity

0.75

1.24

1.98

0.85

1.32

International equity

0.99

1.60

2.45

1.02

1.67

Hybrid funds

0.63

1.20

2.00

0.84

1.28

Bond funds

0.52

0.96

1.73

0.65

1.08

Taxable bond

0.50

0.99

1.80

0.65

1.09

Municipal bond

0.55

0.92

1.62

0.64

1.07

0.22

0.50

0.91

0.34

0.54

Investment objective
Equity funds

Money market funds
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Factors Influencing Mutual Fund Fees and Expenses
As is true of the prices of most goods and services, fees differ considerably across the range of
mutual funds (Figure 5.4). The level of fund fees depends on the fund investment objective, fund
assets, balances in shareholder accounts, the number and kinds of servic~s that a fund offers, and
other factors.
FUND INVESTMENT OBJECTIVE. Expenses vary by type of fund; for example, bond and money market
funds tend to have lower expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to

--------be-higher-among-funds--that-speciali-ze-in-particular-sectors-(_!_!sectori!....ftinds7;-sueh-as-healthc-are-or-real------------------ ·
estate, or those that invest in international stocks, which tend to be more costly to manage than, for
instance, stocks in the S&P 500 index.
Even within a particular type of fund, there can be considerable variation in fund expense ratios. For
example, 10 percent of aggressive growth equity funds have expense ratios of 0.89 percent or less,
while 10 percent have expense ratios of 2.24 percent or more. Such variation in part reflects the fact
that such funds are not all identical. Some aggressive growth funds may choose to focus more on smallor mid-cap stocks while others may focus more on large-cap stocks. This can be significant because
small- and mid-cap stocks tend to be more costly to manage.

objective

percentile

Median

percentile

0.79

1.39

2.22

0.84

1.46

Aggressive growth

0.89

1.44

2.24

1.02

1.53

Growth

0.76

1.30

2.12

0.90

1.39

Sector funds

0.91

1.54

2.36

0.95

1.61

Growth and income

0.49

1.17

1.97

0.57

1.23

Income equity

0.75

1.20

1.97

0.80

1.30

International equity

0.94

1.55

2.36

1.00

1.61

0.69

1.26

2.05

0.78

1.35

0.50

0.95

1.71

0.63

1.07

Taxable bond

0.49

0.97

1.78

0.66

1.07

Municipal bond

0.54

0.92

1.62

0.63

1.05

Equity funds
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FACTORS INFLUENCING MUTUAL FUND FEES AND EXPENSES
As is true of the prices of most goods and services, fees differ considerably acmss the range of mutual
funds (Figure 5.4). The level of fund fees depends on the fund investment objective, fund assets,
balances in shareholders accounts, the number and kinds of services that a fund offers, and other
factors.

Fund Investment Objective. Expenses vary by type of fund: for example, bond and money market funds
tend to have lower expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to be
--------1higher-among-funds-that-speciali2e-in-partieular-seetors--(~Seetor~-funds-)-sueh-as-health-e-are-or-r~al·------

estate, or those that invest in international stocks, which tend to be more costly to manage than, for
instance, stocks in the S&P 500 index.
Even within a particular type of fund, there can be considerable variation in fund expense ratios. For
example, expense ratios for aggressive growth equity funds range from less than 0.90 percent to more
than 2.24 percent. Such variation in part reflects the fact that such funds are not all identical. Some
aggressive growth funds may choose to focus more on small- or mid-cap stocks while others may focus
more on large-cap stocks. This can be significant because small- and mid-cap stocks tend to be more
costly to manage.

Average

(simple)

Median

90th
Percentile

0.79

1.40

2.22

0.86

1.47

0.90

1.45

2.24

1.03

1.53

Growth

. 0.77

1.30

2.13

0.91

1.30
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0.91

1.55

2.36
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1.61
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1.18

1.97

0.58

1.23

Income Equity

0.75

1.21

1.94

0.81

1.30

International
Equity

0.94

1.56

2.37

1.01

1.62

Hybrid Funds

0.69

1.27

2.06

0.78

1.36

Bond Funds

0.50

0.96

1.73

0.65

1.07

Taxable Bond

0.49

0.98

1.79

0.66

· 1.08

Municipal Bond

0.54

0.93

1.63

0.64

1.06

0.20

0.55

1.05

0.39
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Money Market Funds
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Fund Investment Objective. Expenses vary by type of fund: for example, bond and money market funds

tend to have lower expense ratios than equity funds. Among equity funds, expense ratios tend to be higher
among funds that specialize in particular sectors such as health care or real estate, or those that invest in
international stocks because those kinds of stocks are the most costly to manage per dollar of assets.
Even within a particular type of fund, there can be considerable variation in fund expense ratios. For
example, expense ratios for aggressfve growth equity funds range from less than 0,91 percent to more than
2.25 percent. Such variation in part reflects the fact that such funds are not all identical. Some aggressive
growth funds may choose to focus more on small- or mid-cap stocks ~hile others may focus more on large·~~~~-~~~~~~~

cap stocks. This can be significant because small- and mid-cap stocks tend to be more costly to manage.
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INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE
Total return at NAY for the period ended June 30, 2016.

--- -

----- --- -- -- - --- ---- --- --- -- -·-10Year1

5 Year*

3 Year*

1 Year

YTD

Last
Quarter

Annual
Gross
_Expense
____________________ :___,__~at!Q*~·

Life*

American Funds New World Cl RS
American Funds New World Cl R6

5.42%
8.33%

1.53%
1.58%

Goldman Sachs Sm Cap Val Fd I

8.01%

10.28%

8.53%

-2.93%

5.09%

4.71%

0.99%

Franklin Bal Sheet lnvmt Adv

3.49%

6.08%

3.35%

-4.40%

1.78%

0.66%

0.71%
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For information, call
your plan's toll-free number shown below
1-800-355-8389
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Account Information

SHIYANG HUANG

't April 1, 2016 - June 30, 2016

INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE

(Continued)

Total return at NAY for the period ended June 30, 2016.
r---- ---------- ------------ - --·----- ---- --- -iifY'earr-

--s'Year*______ 3Year*_______iYear-

Last
Quarter

YTD

Life*

---~rii!Oii>~!i!'jr~~Jmf""*'*ii
_

. _;·--~---

------------ ·----- --='""C'?~~l'""'~ : "'""" '~;:;c;';~·I:::C:':;

--------------·-·--~~·- ---~--...__.,

"

----~----------

American Fds Inc Fd of Am
American New Economy Fd Cl
Washington Mutual Investors~
Amcap Fund R-5
Investment Co of America~
Growth Fund of America
American Fds Cptl Inc Bldrm!J
BlackRock Equity Dividend Fd I
Hartford Gro Opps His Fd Cl la
Franklin Mutual Global Disc (Began 05/01/2013)
American Capital World G&I R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
American Funds Amcap Fund R-6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Capital Income Builder R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
American Fds Inc Fd of Amer R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
The New Economy Fund R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
EuroPacific Growth Fund R-6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Fundamental Investors Fd Cl RS
Fundamental Investors Fd Cl R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Growth Fund of America Cl R-6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Investment Co of America R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Dodge & Cox lnt'I Stock Fund
Franklin Mutual Glbl Discove~
Hartford Gro Opportunities~(Began 12/22/2006)
T Rowe Price Blue Chip Growth
New Perspective Fund Cl R-6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Washington Mutual Investors R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
New Perspective Fund Classl'EI
EuroPacific Growth Fund0American Capital World G&(g
Vanguard Total Stock Market I
Van FTSE All-Wld Exus Ind Inst (Began 04/30/2007)
Inv Equity and Inc Fd Cl Y
Inv Comstock Fund Class Y

6.55%
8.06%
7.22%
8.03%
6.91%
7.23%
5.70%
7.10%
8.83%
5.23%
10.94%
15.22%
10.33%
12.49%
14.54%
8.31%
7.56%
14.68%
14.20%
14.08%
2.22%
5.97%
8.03%
8.82%
12.66%
15.00%
6.97%
3.92%
5.64%
7.55%
0.09%
6.26%
5.73%

8.69%
10.58%
11.72%
11.84%
11.65%
11.44%
7.05%
9.60%
13.13%

American Cptl Wld Bond
American Funds US Gov't Sec
JPMorgan Cr Bnd Fund Select
Ame Capital World Bond Fund (Began 05/01/2009)
US Government Securities Fd R6 (Began 05/01/2009)
Dodge & Cox Income Fund
Lord Abbett Bond Debenture I

American Fd US Govt Mm Fd (Began 05/01/2009)
American Funds US Govt Mm R6 Be an 05/01/2009

CiCSJ

Profit Sharing-Income Focus (Began 08/31/2011)
Profit Sharing-Growth Focus (Began 08/31/2011)

.:..-----·----~--~~---··----

6.55%
11.90%
7.10%
8.74%
10.63%
2.50%
11.05%
11.10%
11.49%
11.71%
1.02%
6.17%
12.69%
12.84%
8.05%
11.77%
8.00%
2.45%
6.49%
11.59%
0.47%
7.99%
9.14%

5.71%
-8.65%
6.45%
-1.09%
4.98%
1.08%
4.15%
5.68%
-0.80%
· -5.56%
-3.09%
-1.02%
4.20%
5.76%
-8.61%
-9.57%
4.64%
4.67%
1.11%
5.00%
-18.86%
-5.73%
-1.72%
-1.60%
-1.60%
6.50%
-1.65%
-9.61%
-3.14%
2.13%
-9.34%
-1.60%
-6.50%

6.80%
-4.71%
5.48%
2.23%
7.25%
0.39%
7.28%
4.77%
-1.72%
0.37%
1.81%
2.28%
7.29%
6.83%
-4.67%
-2.63%
4.04%
4.07%
0.41%
7.28%
-4.91%
0.31%
-2.07%
-5.73%
-1.55%
5.51%
-1.61%
-2.63%
1.78%
3.64%
0.02%
1.92%
0.04%

4.66%
4.60%
5.38%
4.77%
3.67%
5.53%
6.99%
5.15%

2.04%
3.19%
3.72%
2.07%
3.25%
3.98%
5.89%
3.74%

2.81%
3.43%
3.73%
2.84%
3.48%
3.96%
5.13%
4.04%

6.70%
5.00%
5.58%
6.71%
5.05%
4.36%
1.37%
6.13%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
5.29%
7.37%

,_

: 'CC'C'C~§§~;~;

8.11%
9.20%
10.65%
11.81%
11.96%
11.64%
6.90%
9.02%
14.88%
5.29%
6.70%
11.87%
6.95%
8.16%
9.26%
3.76%
11.29%
11.34%
11.68%
12.01%
0.37%
5.12%
14.21%
13.07%
8.22%
10.69%
8.16%
3.72%
6.64%
11.08%
1.86%
6.58%
6.00%

5.68%
10.82%

-

4.18%
-1.17%

· Annual
Gross,
Expense:
---- _________J~!!~i~~*,

~. ' :;;~:;,•;c'""'''""""'
3.59%
-1.74%
3.54%
1.73%
4.00%
2.96%
3.18%
4.22%
3.44%
1.80%
1.44%
1.73%
3.20%
3.60%
-1.72%
-0.32%
3.49%
3.50%
2.96%
4.01%
-1.20%
1.76%
3.27%
-0.26%
0.85%
3.55%
0.83%
-0.32%
1.45%
2.67%
0.31%
2.92%
1.96%

0.32%
0.50%
0.34%
0.42%
0.35%
0.38%
0.34%
0.70%
0.64%
0.84%
0.45%
0.37%
0.30%
0.28%
0.46%
0.50%

8.03%
3.81%
5.10%
8.00%
3.84%
5.07%
6.14%
5.53%

2.41%
1.13%
2.20%
2.37%
1.14%
2.64%
4.38%
2.36%

0.58%
0.32%
0.73%
0.53%
0.27%
0.43%
0.62%
0.05%

0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%

4.67%
1.82%

2.61%
2.23%
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For information, call
your plan's toll-free number shown below
1-800-355-8389
03964 6580784 012747 024123 00003/00007

0.30%
0.64%
0.99%
0.84%
0.71%
0.45%
0.30%
0.49%
0.54%
0.49%
0.04%
0.12%
0.56%
0.59%

0.58%
0.64%
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Account Information
1

SHIYANG HUANG

April l, 2016 - June 30, 2016

INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE

(Continued)

Total return at NAY for the period ended June 30, 2016.

:·------ --- -- -- - - ------ ----- ---·

-----------10 vearr-----5v--ear*·---- --"lveal=*-------x-Year-

,
'

i.
'1-----~----------

Ps-Balan_ced Toward Income (Began 08/31/2011)
Ps-Balanced Toward Growth (Began 08/31/2011)
Ps-Balanced Growth & Income (Began 08/31/2011)
Profit Sharing-All Equity (Began 08/31/2011)
Profit Sharing-All Income (Began 08/31/2011)

Life*

Quarter

Gross.
Expense

--------------------------· -- --·---'----------------------- ------------------- -~~!l~*-*~
2.99%
3.94%
2.53%
0.60%
7.28%
6.03%
0.61%
9.56%
6.71%
-0.42%
2.35%
2.22%
0.60%
6.48%
1.19%
3.40%
2.49%
8.64%
0.67%
12.11%
7.86%
-2.87%
0.88%
2.07%
0.56%
3.53%
4.04%
5.33%
5.76%
2.60%

* Total returns are cumulative for periods of one year or less and annualized for periods of greater than one year. 10 year performance shown where
available. Where not available, performance for the life of the fund is shown.
** As it appears in the investment's current prospectus, offering statement, annual report or other similar information.

Performance data is historical and does not guarantee future results. Investment return and principal value fluctuate with changing
market conditions that, when redeemed, shares may be worth more or less than their original cost. Current performance may be
lower or higher than the performance data quoted. For the most recent month-end performance, please visit your plan's web site.
Returns do not reflect the imposition of sales charges that are waived for your plan; if such sales charges were imposed, returns would
be lower.
Before investing, carefully consider the investment options or funds' investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses. Visit your
plan's website or call your plan's toll-free number for a prospectus, offering statement, or, if available, a summary prospectus
containing this and other information. Supplemental information, including fund fact sheets, may also be available. Please read the
information carefully before investing.
All returns assume reinvestment of distributions. Short-term trading fees may apply as noted in the plan's Annual Expense and Investment Notice. If a
short-term trading fee applies to your investment activity, you will be notified of the estimated fee at the time.of transaction. Fees that are actually
charged will be reported on the quarterly benefits statement.
Funds wtiose performance data reflect triple-digit and unusually high double-digit annualized returns generally achieved those returns during favorable
market conditions, which may not be sustained. ·
Sources:
Lipper, a Thomson Reuters Company - all open-end mutual fund, stock, public index and some non-registered investment data are supplied by Lipper, a
Thomson Reuters Company, subject to the following copyright:© Lipper, a Thomson Reuters Company 2014. All rights reserved. Any copying,
republication or redistribution of Lipper content, including by caching, framing or similar means, is expressly prohibited without the prior written
consent of Lipper. Lipper shall. not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any actions taken reliance thereon.
Content not provided by Lipper for non-registered investment products, separate accounts, co-mingled trusts, and custom indices are provided by the
respective fund managers or their agents.
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For information, call
your plan's toll-free number shown below
1-800-355-8389
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